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DeM«muie P*IUitwl mm* Be-

iImt that tliis gen-

There is a lot ot ol.] rel^;HMM
hjrpoeritn ctill liviag, I am sorrv

to Bay, who nse^ to cay to mo
tliat they Wdiild not mind niv

havinj; iiiv ' jn-culiar religious no-
tions'' it'f«MM««|f top fftCMlo

I Moietines answered b}- the

olMdmnpt of silence, and sotne-

times rpplied that I wonid have
no olijfctiiin to ''.c'r rcliiiicii if

thev would Lrcjt It ill tli(iiiselr(K, and j^jj
not be flaunting it in my i'nc? on
evatr street curner, and from every

IrifM pnlfHt aad fvaaa.

After a while I got tired ot

talkifff theology a^ a gra'uUy, and
eoiK'luded to try to turn a jx'iiiiy

once in a while Ijv irr'iouj somf
of it

Tbea soon as I didn't want
to talk it, they dianged their

minds and liked to get weiitarted
on tiiat siilij ct.

Wiieii a I'l-llaxv wrifi'^ a iicws-

aiid r« ina''.'. lit' the Kx-Governor
that liis n uiilar mode of •seimse
waii thrafiliiug his wile,

How iw ~
'

tlaiaii wM ant • ooontry bumpkin
from waj' hack, hnt a learned
jiliysicinn who ii.-icil loni^ diction-
ary words nnfil tiny made my
head fWini. as 1 had not had any
dinner, and was t'eeiing a little

jrickdy in eon^equence «rf the
patholoyii- gynipathy between my
(•so|dia<,Mis and oerchrnm,

Xcxt day I struuk aiiotlii'r sam-
ple of ilic ma'iriul we have to

work on.

Thero are millions of |ieople

w ho have not the conn^ to do
right simply because it is riglit,

but they will do it if they ean get
e;u>u<.fh otiiers to tjo in with tlieiii

to make it j.ojmlar. They always
tell yon they don't want to throw
their votes away, but will vote
for Prohibition when they think
it has any chanee to win."
To help ])('0[.'e of this kind the

Naiimal rr<<liib;tion Kxeentive
Comtaittec, or the New York
Voice, lias "rotten ap what they

"Million vote i>ledge."

In that pledge each man agrees
to v te )<ir the I'rohiiiition eandi-

dates for President ami \'ice Pres-

ident in \H\1, if a miliioii men
will promi-e to do the same thing.

The blanks will be fnrniphed to

any body applying for tbcui, free
of <•( St, by the New York Voice
or by iiic, or' I)y maiiv others and
they are nn.v being eirciihUcd all

iiVer the United Stnti s and getting

signaturei!—by the thousands 1

, ,
,

suppose—every day and being
pa|)er every w, ek. and k^icps up ! ge„t ^ the New York Voice to be
hie ended a Ing oorreipomlence,

•nd kMks over aix^ aawspapera,
9mA kMpa himself up in the cnr-

tcat Utetatare of ni<i<ra/.ine8 arid

as

j

registered.

j
I wa< getting signatures to one

oftliese I'iedgcs, and 1 went t^ a

,
... niaii who has been a itrufessor in

books, he don t hanker mneh alter Georgetowu oollege, and who is

tOidity one of the pillars and 8U]v
ports of the Baptist church here.

I }iresenied him one (d' these
blank- to s if li,' woidd >ign it.

I'll, re W ere on it only a few names,
i)ut they were the vt ry best men
in the town.

I did not know how be stood
politically, but he was a nice good
man ami a gnod, </. /( i-<ill'i intelli-

gent eiti/.cu, and I lli iuglit le was
|)robabI_\ a J'ridiibiiion'st. I uo-

talking with the average man,
an iutelleetual recreation!

The other day I was sitting in

the ladivs' room of the Queen k
Crescent station at Lexington,
absorbed in a Deinoeratie editorial,

when a very bright anil handsome
Georgetown doctor walked up to

me and said. '"What is your opin-

ion of the existenee of a DeityV
llie idea seeme^i to be that I ooald

answer that question about as

fr,
•'I'i''""" tieed however tl at he did not sign

of the (.hiiian racket; w hereas to pledge. ] :„|„„i |,Jm fco^ t^.
4o even sad. justice to the sub- ,^0^ j^e !io:. r traffic, and
lect as even I am capable of doing.

! fou„,^ |„. tr,..,tieally ot.poaed
1 alMMid want aa opera house or a ' - - ' ^ .

lectaree of an hour and a half each

but of /Wc^, and you ean neither

: wheedle nor brow beat, nor fist

beat, nor stiek beat, me into any
admission that men who have the

I

brains to fill important poationa
I in learned professions can not see

that their vote <i</iu)ist Prohibition

by voting /'"' Demoeraey or any

{
other part}' inakrs them purtinii"

i criminiis in the death ot that young
I

man.
! This whole town is politically

;
and rcligioasly so rotten that the
bnz/.anbs hold their Boaca when

,

they tly over it.

The liaptists run the town, and
the Presitlcnt of the oollege here,

ma the Baptists. They arc

bnilding a chundi here, in which
there is a thousand dollars of the

money of a distiller. The most
commendiblc institution ia this

state is the State eoll^ at Lex-
jington.

' The other day coming down on
a train, tliat President made an
elaborate areument to me against

State education. He bad before

told me that he was opposed to

Prohibition beoaaae it was for

woman suffrage.

We want a college like Ginrd
college, that wont let a pwaeher
put his toot in it.

At the Centennial I had a l)i--s^

to go into Girard cidlege. It had
j

on it that no preacher w as allowed

to go into it. I said to the old

door-keeper "I nsed to be a

preacher but I am not n<>w." lie

He said "Well that's all right if

yuu have repeated of it," and
bowed me in.

I suppose a thousand preachers

violated the conditions of their

permits and lied to get in there.

It they could have been identi-

fied they ought to have been

kicked oat with % Bogardus
kicker.

people, eonsistiiiii w ith not more
than three or foui- exceptions, of

bummers and drunkards, and s.i-

loon-keepers, and ij;noramnscs

from three months ne<dlc work,

t > J'urnisli milk to li. r little chil-

dren, and then the ma-.i takes the

m<.nev to buy a shot-gun and a

a big

ap-

and dead beats, and technically lot of whisky to go ofl on
known as a mayor and council, hunt with.

with a big police force: ami she

would lor less that -SI,000 a year

manage the city betiei- than thi-

array of Falstatl recruit^ would di.;

all put together.

The people of Kentucky have
been ander these old political

hacks and shysters and demn-
gogues, and a lot cd' editors that

have ^one into the etliting busi-

ness because they were tootriHing

to succeed as type-setters and prin-

thcr's devils, and under another
lot ot theological "PeckHnifls" nn«l

"C'hadbands," until they do no*

even know what is ^omg on in

the way of advancement in the

great world around them.

With the ''galhnt Eentuckian"
andtka "Cnafadarate Colonel,"

it i» a maxim that "Prohibition

wont prohibit," and they think it

is smart to ding-dong it eternally
|
tl,e ni^lit

in our ears, as an app«»lcgy for the
; in < Jeortcet

fact that our state ia now, to-day,

a by-word and proverb in mooths
of other people, for drunkenness,
law lessness, ignorance and lagging

ill the rear of everybody ei.se;
|

foi.rse; then plumb pudding and
when here is the tact a.lmittt d by i^au <>. -ces anueakes and tropical
oneof their own gang that even u truits for aceoad eoane.
wonaa ean take a goodUw in her My wife sent samples of these
hands and manage all this Inrhn-font to the neighbors and samples

IJro. W. W. GoddanI of Harrodd-

imrir, aiid I wer walki: -i by the

iiouse l.ere, where .James G.
Hiaine condiicied Iii-^ f.inn usio irt-

ship, llro. (Toddard told me of a

siid instance that 1 had leh o it of

Men w ho ( an calmly look at
j

the list of tragediea that had oe-

Silt!: laws are not a whit better curred within three miles of my
tl;: ti til. it brute who swap|K(l the home, witliin my recoliectii.n ;i-d

eh. idrm's milk for whisky to go Ot which 1 had not know n. \

into his own hoggi.sh gullet; and handsome and jiopiilar y -ung r.ian
|

men and women who do a

ELECTEBI
Oar high qualities and low prices

have won, and we are far in the

lead on UacUrwi
of tine lortnne had beoiiK- <ie--

piTato front if.toxic'.iion and bl< wprove of these things bava pit to .

"till it in (Ji.th ami procia in it in
;

hi.-f brains out with a pi-to

th< streets <;' Askelou'" and of| I am going to tell the peo]

Lexingto i and Louisville, and I
this town something thjt it -eem>

' to III-.' ()u;rht to startle tlieni, iind

which I think I can verity.

Whisky has bei n the imnudiatt

cause of .nior<- deaths in this town
5ince I first knew it than tbs war
and pestilences of every kind, ac-

cident- of all kinds (not including

those from ib iii.kennes<) burglar^,

tires, li vnls, torn.'idoes, lightning

and earthquakes^ all put together.

And yet whca a Democratic
eantlidate was nominated here by
a en>w-d of raen that the Gi-orge-

» Just What You Want:
ofl

all the towns that nestle in the

nittegraus ofttua famous region, un-
til every pre^-saad pa%it is this land
wi'-f I'e conip(«lled to proelatm the
jn-Tii'i' anil r^icliteou-ines-* of

Woman Siitl'rage and Prohibition.

In wfKj], oasaiaa and cotton Underwear for Gei

In w ool, merino and cotton Underwear for Ladies.

In wool, merino and cotton Underwear for Children.

am writing on the

r Thanksgiving day,

vu. We had the cou
veutional orthordox Mcaa for din-
ner—^turkey and cranberries and
oy«t< rs, the vegitables of the

sen -on and minor i ntra s, for first

Dem. |.ai er.

ia which to tell.

But of course I told him in the

befst style that the environ ta a-'*

-

tbiiJt means the same as we used
to'do when we said ebreummAties—
would allow, though of course,

fragmentary and ineon;.jruvial.

When I was safeiv d. livered of

to it. I SI ill eould not tell

viiu tbtr iic was a i'ri>iiii)itionist,

and asked him if he voted for

i'isk and Urooks.

iie said no, and that he would

,

not vote for any men who were
{

'•fimr eia! failiii'i s.'" I said to liim
i

"Gen. Fi-k was le t only a success
as a cajMtalist, but he was a hu-
manitarian and has givi'U away a

, thousand dollars where you have
the theological ban- ling, and was 1

j \^
"doing as well as could be expected ^^oks has gotten a fair salsry as
,«Baer the ctreaaMtaaces/'—that is

I preacher."

'i'hen be bej^an to hedge, and
saiil he dicl not allude t'> tlieir in-
dividual success, but to tiiiancial

policy «)t their party. I asked

eReironmeiits, I reasembered Mr.

!

Blaine's jireat idea ot n dpr'K- tij,

aii'l a.-kcd the I)o<'tor \\liat was
hh o|)iniou of theolo^^'v in general

and in the concrete. I know a

goad auHiy dietionary words, and

whettercrleaa oae one that I

don't know the aMauing of, I

always notic e that it i»pwaaes the
other feilow'.

The Doctor informi-d m<' that

until recently be had bv-en skepti-

cal in his viawa, bat that recently
j

be had been converted to Chriuti-
j

anity purely hy the evid<>uce in

theca.se, and that now he wis

a in<-iub>'r of the C'liniplxdii'c

church—^that's w hat he called it—

j

•d a 8auda)'-echool U acber.
|

I aaked him what he had n*ud.

He said be had rea l the New
Testaiie iit througli, and Wa.- now
atartiiig the O d ^'ainenr.

Probdiitiiiii i> the touchstone of
all religion with me, uud I asked
him huw he t>tood ou the Prohibi-
tion questi'm.

Then f dio.veda h-t of that cor-

ruscat ill;; g •rrvmanderinf; that a

prett\' shre.vd lellowalwuys runs

into, when be is trying to fool you
without teilag aa oU fashioned

iie.

I had told him that I thought

St. .lohii Would be our next can

ditlate lor l'res'.i.leiil, and I bail

thought iha^ to a niind deepls' im-

bued wit'i tiie n ligious dentiiuent

there would be aooMthiag speci-

ally attractive in a luuae ao emi-
nently ajtostolic.

liiit a~ >'i'in as I meriti<iiie 1 tin

name St. John, he told me, with

a chivalric shudder, that he would

•ut vote f<»r any aiau who had

whipped his wife.

l'\>r a few moments it so flat-

tened me out that our great

idiampioti ol woman and l'r<dj;l>i

tion had been Hogging hi.s w ile.

him if he knew what the Prohibi-
tion national platform said u|)on

the subject of linanee and after

some v.riggliii;: be admitted that

he did not. -'Tlu n he s;iid "I
object to all the iams in the Pro-
hibition party." I asked him
what was one (d its iMBt. He
would not say, iii til I drove him
to the wall, and then !k got mad
and said •'Woman Sufirage;" and
then I got and aad want oa about
my business

It was pretty early in the morn-
ing—both of us W ere sober and
there was ,in elee'/ion going on,

Democrat against Democrat for

some little two-for-fivc ollice, and
just aa I atartad oa to go to Lex-
ington a man came up to him and
aske<l him to g<*» down to manage
fbin<;s at e. certain voting place,

and he said he wmild do m).

Tin re was the usual whisky
drinking of such days, and w hen

I

1 came back to Georgetown
dark
where
and
handsonn' y'ling man dead, who
Had just tail. 11 witii several hull<!t

boles in him. 1 came ou to luy

housi', and alarast the last man I

saw on the street was drunk, and
at 3 o'clock next inornin<;, Sunday,
my wile and 1 wciv wakened liy

hmtl sw earing ol v. hat seemed to

be drunken men on the streets.

The mail wImi was killed had
not long ago killed a maa in a
saloon ilghl here, and bad been

pardoned out ot the |>cnitei<tiary

liy the < JoVerieir.

Do yoii think you can make me
iieiieve that men such aa I was
talking to have not sense enough

ilVIII^ 1^1 .-tUI.il ilil> 7. Uilll t« lll'll

me back to Georgetown iiai

c, just within a tew steps <^
tre that pillar of the church
I had talked, there lay a

The courage shown by Mrs
Paxton, Mayor of Kiowa. Kansas,

ill enton ieg the law there is thus

eulo'.'i/.ed by the Cinciniiati Post:

It will be becoming, and a just

tribute to tier excellence for every

male mayor, in the United States

to take ofl his hat, and bow rev-

erently before .Mr^ Paxton the

female Mayor of Kiowa, Kansas
She is a cohl water but not a milk

and water otticial: she is the (|uin-

tesseaoe of grit, and there isn't

even an embryonic troekle in her

composition. What she wills slie

wills, and "there's an end o-; it."

The law was made to be enf«jrced,

and .she sent out a brigade of dep-

uty marshals to destroy all intoxi-

cating li(|Uors, and nail up the sa-

loon-doors. Nearly the whole
male town protesti-d, and she

never winked. The male town
petitioned Council earnestly to

step into the brea<di and .save

theiu, but she tuld the Council to

keep its month shut, and out of

tiie trouble, and it did. Then the

w hole male town, with her own
ilear duck ot a husband at the

head of the jx titiou, entreated her

to resign, and she only smiled.

Tbey told, her, she was ronaing
things into the ground aad she re

EUed, "that was just where the

IW authorized her to run the

whisky, and she was riinni!ii; it."'

She was informed by the weak
and unprotected males that she

could never be elected nuyor
again, and she said she had been

elected to enforce the law and it

was the only bid she had to oiler

for votes. Then the thirsty Kio-

waus fell back on muscular ar-

gument, threatening to organize a

mob and (fleet a U»cal revolution,

but she trumped this la«4 card

w ith a reiiiaik, delivered in diili-et

feminine tones, that it her mar
shals should not l>e t(iiialt() the

occasion she would ask the Gov-
ernor of the State to call out the

malitia. The female Mayor^ of

Kiowa is mistress ol the situation.

Yet there are some jieople who
maintain that women woidd be an

element of weakness in

politics. Weakuetisif Why it is

just such a womanly kind of Ua -

enforcing Mayor that is wanted in

most of the cities in this Uuiim
She i^ Hot til ' sort of a woman
Cincinnati has lor a Mayor.

—

[ The Otfnizer AdjaaajmWt.

lent element, that we hear so

niucli about, that will not submit
to having anyl^ody dictate to

them what they shall eat afid

drink.

I am a amrried man myself an<l

know what I am talking abont.

When women set their heads,

you better bet something i.- going

to be done.

I am a farmer and have bad
large experience in driving ^ga.
Whenever one doesn't want to go
the way I want him to go, and he

turns around in the road and piit.-

his head right toward me, I have
found out i can economize time

by sitting down until the pig sees

cause to turn aroaad of his owa
accord.

Our men are of no account, but our
Women have grit like a grind stone,

and I wish we had one not only

as Mayor of Lex ingtoabstaa gov-
ernor of Kentucky.
There are a thousand women

in the State of Kentucky who
couUl nurse twins and manage
iiieii I w ii lainiiie-, l.ieiudi

husbands, and manage tjJTs state

better than the preeeiit Demo
cratic figure-head ianow doing it.

They would not be fiddling away
their time at a ''shindig" when the

joung 'bloods were mashing each

others snouts, and bungii'g up
each others optics, while drunk-
cnnestiand murder are stalking

abroad in the eoastOliwealth, and
Sunday School eariiiers are rob-
bii g ail the banks, and murderers

tVi ni the ibors to

.\i] ofthis was uic( and neighborly.
None of us coul I afford 'n often,

but as it comes but oaee a year,

the big pot always goes into tike

little one on this occasion.

I'.ut the redeeming feature of
the occasion came alter we had
retired frooi the table. My wife
went to the street door, jnat aa a
woroaa paased by. The woasan
bad on a dirt/ old ahweb bat
made for a man, and such dang
liiiL dirty clothes that she would
not have been allowed to ajipear

on she streets ot .some fine cities

M) wife had known her years ago
whca we were firat married. Her
Ihther was a merchant h«re, aad
ni} wife's fatb' r had said to his

daii^liter that in her shopping she

inu.-t patnurz that mtrch.tnt be-

can.se he was such a nice old gen-
tlemaa. A aear relative of this

woraan waa a. graat beauty and
had- married a merchant prince^

uii'L lived and died in great

luvfrv. My wife asked the
ii >iie i;aii had auy thanks-

givdt'g dinner, and she said no.

Shc|iuvited her into dinner. She
we^t in and was at the table when
I l.^d occasion to go into the
(lining room to look for my hat.

was saying to my wife "I am
mi^-h indebted to the Christian

cht roll hAre, and Mr. Howe (its

former paalaf) was kind to me
without any ostentation " Uer

r manners were
She w as educated

ot of tough w ho I

because liiey

mean whisky.
ight

language and her
thi lady.

walking out of jail in the day time,
j

hero ut the same college with my
and walking aw ay without in-

teruption, though one of them had

a wooden leg.

We heard before hand that

Gov. Brown was going to piay

thunder in the way of reformation

when he gut into (dlice. So far 1

defy anybody to point to anything
j

groet

witej which was then the most
noted by tar in the* state of Ken-
tueky—nor do I kaow that there

was any better in the west. This
woman wrote a beautiful hand
and the pittance that she now gets

is lor writing letters fur the ne-

The above account ia written

by an editor of one of the old rum
soaked purtit's and he has never

that 1 just collap-ed andl»egaiitoltQ connection between
look tior somi^thing else to read in

my newsraper.
Then I thought I would try

him once mure, just tor luck, aii<l

I aaked him where he got that

Siece of inloruiation ab-tut St.

ohn thrashing Mra. St. «f|and a ^ullX
she is a saint.

He was not exactly piepared to

give the source of bis iulormation,

out be insisted tliat it waa geuer-

dieir vote-^, and the whisky that

ibiwcd, and the lilood that was
flowing from that young man's
hei-rr.' Never, as long as 1 have
soiiiiil reason.

The people may call me a fiiiiatic

ozer, and say that I

want ev<Tybody to In lleve in_\

way, and am n it willing fbr men
to liave their ''opiuioaa'' while I

have wy "opiuioaa."

Itiaaot* qaMtioa of 9fiaiom

slnnviiaiiy leaning, so far as I

know, toward Prohibition What
he says thi'refore tan have no

IKtrtizan bias in it, and is only ex-

torted from him bti-ause it iaatem
tnith and jn-tiee.

That woman, Mr.-. Pa\ton, has

more .-ense than all the mayors
of Lexington put togetbitr, ia the

last twenty vcars.

She coola take charge of the

city of Lexington to-day by her

that be baa done except figure at

balk, and pardon criminals, and
issue a thanksgiving proclamation.

So for as material prosperity is

coiH-erned, if these thing are con

trolled by a Deity, Kentucky is

truly (-Jod blessetl; but in every

other aense—reverentially and
humiliatingly be it said—it ia the

most God damned state ki the

Union.

We ari' the last of pea time

—

the tale enil of the whole proces-

sion; aad if some great revolution-

ary movement does not turn the
tide of aftairs in Kentucky, a man
of any spirit and ol any moral
convicti'ins would ju.-t as soon live

in hell—es|)eeially in winter time

—

as to live here. 1 know some
goody-good fellows will write nie

some more letters telling uie tliat

1 ought not to Ufta language in a

paper that ladies read that I woidd
not use orally in their society; but

when the <U -tinier I'I'this country

hung poi>ed in the balance ot tat«,

and "Light horse'' Harry Lee did

not do right.George Wasbi^ton

—

a man of some reputation in this

country—damm d him bl .ck and
blue; and we got there.

I have always had respect for

the character ot Shimei in the

Bible, and yet noilting hi said

alHjut him exo^ that ne damned
old David.

A few days ago the manager of

the cemetery told ase that this

woman had sttden flowers off the
graves theit- and sold them for

beer. »

1 have seen thia woman stand-

ing about ia tbe basiatai bouses

here like a mam. The people
seem to allow her to do m, beeaase
they recolleet what ahe once was,

and w luit her nice old lather was,

and they pity her, and everylKnly

seems to have |)atienee with her.

When I had gotten my hat and
Started out for a atroU, 'the first

man 1 recognised as anybody I

bad e\ er seen before was riding

ina nise turnout with a fine horse,

and hi had on a tine overcoat and
looked comfortable and warm.

1 have never seea bias to s{>eak

to him siuiKi he was a poor boy
nearly twenty- five years ago.

I -a \ him l ome into a .-tore a

lew d.n sago. He hmked like a

mai: who lelt that he was finan-

cially .xulid, was very dignified in

bis mien, and the elerks in4uired

iuL>st resi>ectfbllj what thsy eonld
do for him.
He Is a retired salool;-kee|>er.

Nou if 1 did not tell you earn-
t Bily about this you would say

tiuit ia one of tbeM teupetaace
lectnre storita; bat it ia jnat as 1

>aw it. and I could write you a

town Tinu s, a

described as a

jelled and fo;

were drunk oa
leading men fioai every cbureb
in this town voted for him.

On Sundays and several time:)

timtugh the Week tin i hurLh l«, I!-

clang here until my rustic ear is

outraged and disgusted by the

clamor, aad yet right iu the midst

of tbe finest bnsinem booses ot tlu

tc>wn -land the -alo ins that hitVe

wrecked not oniy liii- poor miser-
al)le woman who took iurthai.k.—

giving dinner with u.-, but stand-

ing f^^ht in full view oftbesc hell

holes were the wrvcka of saea who
had debauched themselves with
whisky, and w!,o -t.trtid lite when
I did, with fiiu lorluues and tine

families and u- brighthopitaaaay
boys iu the world.

And yet there are aicn here
w-ho call themselves CbristiaBs

whose beads are gniy and whose
feet are pushing ehids iv. r the

edge of the gi ave, a ho are just

as blindy voting t>> keep up
these saloons, as were the people
now dead and gone to the devil,

who voted for the saloons that

ruined this poor woman, and
these ini.-erable men years ago.

What can such a jieople prom-
ise them.selves'^ And if we accord
to them such priaeiplcs and par
poses as we saptioae eharaetcriaa
sli c!-'iliz»d pac^^, how tftm wa
account tor such conduct except on
the suppo-iti >n tl.at tiiey have
been delu<ied by demagogues,
until, on tliiaaM|MMBt^ Hisgr have
not aouad

laUaha Soito and Jataiy-iihhai

In Cloaks and .Jackets for Misses and

In fiuMsy Dry Goods of £varj ikmmg^mm,

AT
TAYLORA HAWKINS

THOMfSON & BOTD

BiicijyiiiiiiiaiiiibHia^

NO 53 EAST MAIN STBKET.
lEXINGTON, KY.

-PF.R WKKH!

20CaW iiU tiitt JiilL

Will be delivered at vour residence

or 25c.

J.

jh-r Week for Daily an<l Sunday

M'

Give yoor ofder to

ECBEB.T KENUES
M'€€l.j*!(OB TO

UIQXVILLE FURIIITIIBEGIU

I doz '11 more Worse than this if |k)s

If, atttral! 1 have ^aid foi >il,le, because tliey involve horri-

wouieii, there is one in the >tale ot 1^1^ tragical deaths, and they are
Kentucky who does not like me about the fiac»t ftMiHw akaaft

and my pajn'r because 1 dou't j^l- 1 this towa.
i^h up my utterei oes ia talking

|
May be s tme of yon remember

about till se men, all in the world ' that I w rote in the Blade some
they have to do is to notify me

i

lime a'jo, a piece e. lied " W hat I

and the lUade will not ahuek their
|

< an see out ol my uindnw," and I

iK r\es any lonjjjer. jjave a li.st of the fearful things
1 am not built of such stuil as Lad occurretl within three

J .... tl at I can talk calmlv and
^
in

|

miles of my conntry home as the

lone self, with five polii t':nen such ' ronndwl sentences, atid rhetorical
' result of li<pi ^r dri» king, and yet

lie would select, at her com- llourislu s of the men who make a- .a- I'ri c, lein ly been stated iu

1, and she would manage the the law s that make it pos-ible other pa|iei> than the Bhide, that

whole town, wiihout a single that a \er^ailles drunkard can yie iiity is the mott disthlgnUMd

councilman or aldernum. better 1 sell the cow that his wi e bought
| ia the whole country.

thia aggregatioa of thirty 'with tha moii^ that dM mnA\ And yet the other di^ w

Lexixoto.v, Nov. 21, 'J>1.

Mr. a C. M'nrc.

Dk.\r 8ik—I enclose yoa eheck
for $2.00; second year's aabscrip-

tion to Hiade. Piea-e send bm
receipt lor same and oblige

Yoiii - truly

W . W. Biwid.

That's a loconie eommu.iieation
but it is significant. Mr. Bruee
is a decoMMt of the faasoos

Scotch ohiaibHa whoaa aaaM ha
wears.

He is one of the brainiest men
ever in the City Cuoueil of Lex-
ingtoa. He ia I thiak, the weal-
thiest mar. in the city, and he has
drunk enough li<|Uor to flo:it a

stern wheel .-teanii>'>at.

Mr. Bruce has sueeeedetl iu

bnsiasas, bat if any Lexington
you^fBUM iagoia|( to atart oat in

life on the supposition that lit|aor

ilrinkin,' w ill ;i..r d > him an\

damage, i would advi.se i;iiii to

see Mr. Bruce, and get his opin-

ion on the suljjeet, before he
starts.

rbe finest Prohibition speech 1

ever heard deliverwl considering

the time ir took to ,|o it. was
made to me, by Mr. Hi uce.

His Prisby leriani.-m is the regu-

lar scotch imiKtrted article, lie

has tbe brain capacity to appreei

ate that thi:> i:ity is iu the hands ot

{H'ople that are thorongldy itM-e.m-

pcteiit to direela ei'_\ . I lit, r

ary prcMtige, and it i:i' uoidd ju^t

treely say about ttiein w hat every

man id his intelligence luiuLt he
could greatly help to pwify the

air hera. He is a Deaaoefat.

Tll»* W-Ay ti» tin* l"iM.r:i'»i»*«*.

"Ia t)iis i'le vv:iy to t'.i" j^-kT.;"

iisketl on - 1:1.111 1 .t her. as Ik
\

iu a ci rl.iiii ilio i ilnii. •Xo, Int

is," ansu' r- 'l tlie nlii. as li.- ji-iiii;

a whi.-ky ll i-k -tiekiir.^ out ef

quirvr's i«>eket. The .iiiswer w ;

m*w eotira^
ranging froai

Henritttas just

t:

a

mam

,1 to

iii-

1
-

' y

very curieet. TIi.- w'li^ky Imttln is wUiit

drives iii.iiiy (K opU- to tiie {loaalMMI^ tl

makes tlieiu neglect their barfBMH ll

Hteals their eaminss; it (iTca them bad
habits; it clothet tham aad their ek •

dren in mra. and robs tkna «f tWtr
daOy braid. Tea, and at Isal II

tliemaf

FUiillil. Wk WMk WiS^ QL
Otri* Sbil « WlNl^r w a«klj n^MBto

51£. Main St, Lexington,Zy.

N'ew goods are now arrivinij daily. Laces and embroideries are

crowding our shelve:! from the narrowest to the widest and richaiA
pitterns. We ahow thaaa in all sorts ot mataiiak. A tNot for Aa
hnlies and a wholcsoaie aarpri^e to tboaa who get onr prieea «
Xo lady in Lexington, satici|Kiting to aaka up Spring Ul
(.'hildren's or Mis.ses' Dresses of Whil

~

aminiug our stock ol tliose gou«ls.

Novelty baitings, the rarsat 9mA oddest otpftt
and pleasing to tbe i ye; priceo kaiow actaai aatwipa

')Octo^!l per vard. A new line of spring shades of

o|ieued, new colors, no change in price in spite of the additional duty
on AaBk

WAttM Cl««D.t».
Jaat reeeirad aad pat ia aleak Sfaaatity of Im Zaphnrr CKaf-

iiaiii-. all new patterns and colotiafc iaode-jt pin stripes ami checks
S- o'eh plaitls a!id neat stripes. Tbey are (jUoted at 3<X.-, we have
mai-kiil til. nt at -O,- p«^T yard A tull line of Ore-s Cuq^MM !•
IU w designs, estimated to l>e worth 15c; our price is lOc.

L4I»IEK> JH'MIJIIWH—iW4a tfClAL SIAIA

Forty d«>zen Children's MusHb]
fmoMm, at lOe a JMHS wwth Ste.

Ladie** MotberMceherHabbwd
. !

">."<>
; tiiev ari worth Soc.

l/ikie- .Mu.>iin Draw ers, "Kruit of the L»H>m" (.'oiton, ieep hem
ami ir.eks ubove, i'Jc; worth 4tV.

LudiCs' waikuig skirts, deep Caiubrie rutlle. at Vjy:: wonh 75c.

New Spaiag Hosiery tor Ladies and Ueiits. W e Were fortunate in
aeeuriag many msea ot Ladies* C'ottua, Link and bilk Uase. in both
black and tam-y. priarlaihe going iaia alMft al the iMiainnliii
oi.i, ami our |inces thsaM
lit oiir l U.-tjmers.

[

l>:idie-' regular made fast

still have tbeiu marked iant.

j

I.iadies' biaak and ealaasi

I them at -Me.

Ladies' fisacy striped CWtlaa Uaas^ heat fatterns, eustiug you nui

Cfown; goo«l moslin, weH trhBsaed

Of iWeaMea treated lor iaetirietT. »t

tbe Fort Hamilton (N. T.) Inebriates'

boine, 363 had one or more relatives ad-

dict'sl tl) intoxication. I>r. Xorin;«B

Kerr, »f Loudon, has treated 1,5U0 cases

of inebriety, awl ol thankswmaUa Id

tracti a tMmOf

(.'oliiate Turki-h ISath Soap, a tall dozen lor 50c; ITU tilvcerine

dilforeiit -ol IS at IJe ['cr box; H-jjcV "s (.'leaiii. ^i n line article, iOc;

Vasallue, in Utitles at lUu; Amuouta, tor housejiM>lid f'iTjnaaa: oalj Ida



I

*'KeTertewaC«pjr *S tlM Blue inoutal, reminificeDtial and fiiiri-

tive, and of a cnpy of which, with

Ikt aiitoirra])liii' preeciitatioii, I

am tiic
J
roiul jKissi-ssor.

Sill' and In r ^;?t^•^, wlm is also

an ildt rlv linly. stiunl at tlic vory

t' •]) ot'iiiir // <' aristin racy. Tlioy are

zoaluiis members of the Chrietian

{cliurcli, hut tl-.«-}- use their ownipcther.

i
h<>a()6 io do lifir own

Iiy tlicir Votovontimu' 1 his

.1,

CoiXEGK Hill, Kt., Kov. 23, '91.

G C. Moore, Etq.
Deab 6ir am> RRo-nin;—Tlic

tuidereignc'd olaiiiii? to bo niio of

the oldest l'rolii!)itionists in flu-

fate. I attended tbo PiUt«burg
•aBTention, and w«g appointed a

| a„a"y„r. >. o tin y hold p. oi.l

member ot tbo Aationai fonmiit -
-

tee and witb Gen. Orcen Clay
,

Sniit!;. i'sii.d the . .I'l for the first 1

convention in Koiiuii'ky.
I

Attor si'ciiriiiif reducod rates

,

over all nulnwde and at the Prin-

cipal hotels, and urppng the Pro-
hibitionisis in tiio state to meet in

mass coiiveiititni, wo bired the obi

library ball \vbi> b iiad a seatintj

cj>]\u ity ol aJ>out 2,500. On tbe

iiKirnin^ a]')>(iiDtod the Mm dione
ID all his glory, and we expectc<^

one of the largest gathcnngs over
held in Lonisville.

-id. I -^i.nko to him kindly a nd ; Law.-:, ,1. X. Wilson, J. T. Vance,
i\ ^i>.

cilMiiy. I saw he wasangfy,
1

1). D. Bi ll, Capt. Jesse Woodrntf,
and said 1 did not w^ant to stop. Dr. F. O. Young, Miss (leorgie

;
lie said he was not m ad and as- " "

siii'id iiK' t'lat Ik' wanted to have

a fair talk \\ ith me.
i 1 llu n said as w<» w.to going

I
tbe same way we w -uid walk to

tbinkiiig

( "who
tiallii ,

'

lesjionsiii'.e (or tlse traili«-. and ^ln y
talk like tliej- wunid, jnst as lici

as not, do like tbe New

He Bcked me if I <iid not claim
to be n trntlifnl man. *'I naid I

try t^« t< ll tile tnitii."

II-' ilii'ii said 111' \v;iv a

laM.ily and a moiiili'T of tin

Yurkicburcb and tbut I bud lied about

Dr. F. O. Young, Miss (

llayea and R. .M. Foigii.«on.

Mr. .laiius M. (IrMves wo-dd
bavc jiaid me. il l iiad taken time
to stop, an. i I was ti)!d Dr. Felix,

pastor of Mr. .v's ebnrvk was I to-day, by any one of fifty mea.

ialature and is a most aneonpio-
mising Democrat, olonteerea to

come to me and say '"Well Charley,
there's one thing about your pap-
!>• r and that»ToaalWM>tMtM
trntli."

And yd if I were killed here

bunting for me to |>ay me
Nearly all of these ^. i tletncn

are members in good ^taIll^il;;: in

t 111' clinn h, I tliink ].vitiei|i:rlv oi'

a« I may be, and withont " having
said or dono anv more than I

ba\«' r aid, I do Hot bcli. ve that the

iiKiii wlio mi'jl.t kiil me, would be
man ot (lie Itaptist and Chri.'st>au cburel es, pnnished as much as a poor

Voice has .suggested, and walk him, in saying that every man on

u
:> nd

But whe:. wo called the con-

vention to order, one hour after

tbe time' appointed, tbe roll call

showed jiut five persons present.

Namely; a Baptist jireaehcr. a

temptfran*^ lectnrer,luo r. porti-rs,

the colorei' .ianitcr, and last, but

not least, an old city drunkard.
Tiiose composed the tir.st Pro-

hibition convention ever held in

old Kentucky. I have voted no
other ticket aiace. and espeet to

keep on voting this ticket nntil

every oHieo in tlie I'nited States

is fille<l by rroliiliitioni-is.

B«t tfia strangest pait of my
ttarj remains to be told. I sub-

•eribe for some ten Prohibition

Epi rs—the Voieo. tin Lever, the

•uthein .loiirn:.]. tli" Issue, thi

Union Signal. t!ie Iteaeon. the

Official Organ, tbe international

Good TeotflBr aod several ot!

bat aever aaw a copy of the

Grass Blade nntil yesterday

I have V' ad every line in it an

now I wani lucne. Kiielo

please find $L<>'.> for sjnne

when you ne» d more ]tle.ise let me
know and it shall he sent. It will

take all kinds of licks to knock
the ignorance and prejudiee out

of stnue of our ;;(tody. yo id tem-
poraneo j.cojdo. and I liope you
wi'l eontir'tie to s-riko right and
k'tt, regardle.-s of tbe bowls of
those who arc hit.

With kindest regards lam 70a rs.

in tbe good liglit,

T.&OnuuB.

Well, all that is very interest-

ing, and it does look like if those

old pioneers in 'Hbe cood figbf
Id stand such a defeat as thev

stood at Louifville. at that first

Kentucky Convention, we ought
to 111' willing to .stand iiMPe than

we do without eoni}daining.

I do not believe that tbe Di ino

emta and the devil and tbe l\c-|

pnUieane and the aaloon-keepors I

al! put together will ever he ahh '

to put down a people who liave
j

th:.t kind of grit, and wlio iiave a
|

pa'-W "1 '- " -

'
" as strong as

:

the strongest religions eOBviction
|

right <tnt of the Christian cbun b

if it docs nut vote to suit them.

If they should do so, they

Would htep as elegaiitly and lit':hily

as '"Amanda Fitz .VUen" in tlie

'*Duureatb family," but they

would shake that old church to its

fiuuida' ion.

i never had ntef .Mis. liunynii

until I wanted to start the Biado,

and she sent for me to c( me ami
see her, and handed me the money
for two shares of stock in it.

that Democratic ticket that I

piiMisbed would take a drink of

whi-ky, and tli.it I had a>-ie! it 'd

his ii;iiiie witii thos.' of biuniiiers

ail'l l'.ii<;li.s.

1 said to bim that I did not say

that every man there won!d take
a diink of whisky, hut that I said

I i;'i;,r,,l they w'.'iild, and that I

thoii'jht hi' Mould find thai those

were luy words, and that the wonl
InVurai was loiilerK'nucl.

About that time be again twice

Ca|)t. Woodniffis an ex-Editor
of a Democtatic paper, was tbe
best e<litor ever in the town, is

still u Di inoerat, and I //(//;/. that

reliirioiisly ho is a heathen in

hungry iwfro wo«M he for
ing a hog.

I have lying on the table befbre
nil', ill the Cineiiinati En<|nire

(I)eiiiocratie,) and in the Ken-

Al Elegant Ubi Hi NEW SPRma GOOilS!

Korah Moura Konth Mom'
CHINN, BOSS & TODD.

The whole thirty men put to- 1 calle<l me a liar. I tried to find

Lexinirton

its

g( tiicr that the city of

has latciy elected to

cmld not write one of Mrs. Wal-
cott's poems, and yet while nearly

all of them are illiterate sembs

tu my j'oeket an issue of the Blade
ofHet s, that coiitaii'ed the article of which

he '-•oMiplaiiK'd, hut coiild not. I

now write with a eojiy of tliat is-

sue hetore me, an<i reptodnce

and drunkards and ttiimmcrs and what 1 said as preliminary to my
sahion-keejiers, thoy are the

peojiic who decide for the state of

Kentucky that it would not M
.<afe to trust a woman nith the

elective franchise.

Abont the ball fights at the
World'- Fxposition :!t (|i;eng<i. I

only kii'iw that it w.is asked hy
some S|iiiiii.-'.i "gentlemen, ' ami I

havt' scon no a'^eount that it was
refused.

As Spain would naturally be

I the belUs of tbe ball, there will be
J>luo ^ disjioMtion to mak.' special con

V s-i<)U8 to her, hilt ot course the

el^tnie would ir.eei with treii;en-

di>uso|)[M>sition. About .h sse James'
house 1 do not know, hut would
not be at all sniprised it they get

it there.

To lu've it there WO«ld not bo

any more nni-ca.-onable than the

literary ;;usii that has already been

acconnt of that .Democratic ticket

upon which Mr. A'a name^
pears.

It i84M follows:

Now I am going to tell yon about
that "Democratic ticket" that the

Transcrij)! liiinks is such :i Lively lot

for the interest of this ciiy. I will

Stat!' v.hal I Ix lievi' to l>e taels about

them, and tliey will be recognized as

such by liundreds.of ]ironilnent men
in tbis city, and upon tbe aoooiacy of

ttdsstatamntlain wBUas to stake

my repotatioD as a newspaper repor-

ter, in a case tJiat would not demand
spec^ial investigation.

If anj' gentleman in Rood standing

in any learned profession in l..exing-

ton, except journ.ilism. believes that

my statement is so inaccurate as to

indicate prejudice in me, in making it,

and will write to me to that effect

over his own name I will pnbliah his

commnnteatton in the Blade, If he

oo<l standiii;; and fall ieUowshipltucky Lead<-r (K puhlican; ac-

counts of that threatening lan-

guage that was used toward me.
They are alike complimentary of

bim and disparing ofme.
Al may he in the .\«.s(>ciate<1

i'i< .,s di-pateh. It I were taking
tlK)se dispatelM s tor m}' paper,

into

my paper, though I ha 1 nut seen

it, a Kentucky Judge has already
decided that be would kill me,
because the dispatck wwM have
his name in it.

I have a wife atul children that

in my ehni 'h,

Fachofthem paid me .?J.Oii

except Mr. Vance who paid bis in

part, and Miss Hayes, who is a
teacher, and to whom I pn ler to

send at the 81.f^O rate, and Mr.
Laws who j^aid .'*;i.i>().

1 think they are all i>emocrat.>i and that aceount should get

except MisH Hayes and Mr. Vance
and Dr. FelLx.

'

As to my being afraid of

anyhody in thi.^ town, I am
not atraid of anyhody in

luaveii, earth or hell. I«ut 1 carry

no arms, and realize any day tkat
j

love me devotedly, and I have
I walk these streets that I ma}>l>e

!

neighbors old and vonng; rich

exi)cnd. d on that infamous .seoun-
| ^ji, gp^jfy j^e particulars in which

drel, which has made hundreds of

criminals all over the land.

I have said in my pajitr that I

do n(»t bili. .e that .Jesse .Tames

was as l>ad as a man engaged in the

liquor traffic, ai.il 1 do not thiiik

tbe preeenoe of bis house, papered

all over with the fulsome eulogies

he thinks I have misrepresented

them.

I then asked him il it was a
iaet that he would acH take a drink
of whisky. I either did not

clearly get his answer, or have
forgotten it, hiii I s.ii'l tc him
that I LI'a vtd he would do it at

of the thiet and murderer, that at)- ^ ^ *u * i .1 * -i-

,
. ,., the time I wrote that, and that it

I'cartd as American edits. rials, ji i r 11
'

1' „ . II , I had been a betting man I would
would be half so nnrea-'iuiahle and

i

demoruiiziug as the display ol

liquors that will be there.

If they are going to have the

bull iigbts, and the idea is to have
lirst class soiiEations, it would be
a goo<l scheme to make all tbe

betting

I
have been willing to bet foar to

lone— me;tuing at the time I wrote
that—that he \\ (Uikl have taken

' a drink of whisky. I tlion said —
alluding to the fact thut be had

said I associated him with bum-
lui'rs

—"You are conne'-ted with
states save a ! the criminals that , . .1 . u_ij i

^ . . , 1, ,1 1
a political part\- that upholds and

arc to be executed, and have them * .1 „ , . * ; . „
. J 1 t * V.V encciiratfes the most netarioua

they h«va, that they are right,

MM into wUeh thdr religious oon-

TictioM ae merg'\ that they them-
vlves can not toil where one stops

od the other starts.

Y'ou can no more make tbo..?

jicoj»li believe the iifjuor traflie is

right, than you could make th. :i<

believe it wonld be right to aban-
do!i all the I- ws of the marital re-

lation, and ol p:;rental resjxmsibil-

ity, and for men and woineii to

miiu|le like animals. Of tbe

peaye who aeponee tbe Prohibi-

tion canse, each one of nine-tenths

would be ]troudet to be a I'rohi'-

bitioiiist if be were tha <wly <wm
ill hi.sstjite.

But in reading that <»ld hrotlier"s

ietter, I felt like congratuUtiug
him, for the fiieaes aod mmpusses
and soIieitu(?es, and anxieties he
bad cg'-ajH'd by never having
beard ut the Uloe Gnas ^de
until y<stcrday.

But theio'ft no telling uhal -

oomii.g. 1 am sure I don't kuow;
only i hope that the wont of tbe

•torm kovcr.

banged and electrocuted in public,

at same prominent jilace in t!;e

j

exposition, or piildi. Iy vivisected

jin till' irurest of seiciice. and havi

I

tlu'iu hitten liv rattle snakes and
jferentulas and centipedes and
mad dofjs, .so as to ex|ierimuut on
theiu with antidotes, aad test the

efficacy of whisky to care snake
bites and the "mad stone** to cure

o.'if Kites.

it might he a little shockiii<T to

some hi;^hly iierv.ir.s .sensibilities,

but if cruelty is to be one tt ature

of the entertainment let us get

some sientific value out of it.

•CUM Cliiircli** Ihi

kill mc.

One fd llic lea'h r- ol tl.e Dem-
ocratic party ot the >ta"e of Ken-
tucky, who has held dillerent high

official jHisitions, and who now
holds one, and who has her n

spoken of i'S a probable c:iiididate

lor lh( (loveriuir of Kentuc ky,

lia~ met me, fl few le iirs before I

write this, and told me he would
JdU me if I ever again put bis

name in my pafter. That is the

same as to say to me tbut

tlnuigb he is an < lli jerover me, a

part of vv hose sahu v, as ji tax

traffic that was ever conducted in

America.'*

He then volunteered to say,

that what I bad said about him
was simply a repetition of

^
what

the Transcript (a Democratic pa-

l«er) h.id .•^aid. hut he faid (hat as

the Transeri[it"o cireailaiioii was
.•i)!v aho it home here he did not

mind that, but that it was a dif-

ferent thing when I printed it in

my paper that went all over the
country, where the p'.ople knew
him.

He then shook his finger within

two iiielie.^ of my lace, in a man-
ner that ap^ieared to Die to he in-

tended as an insult, and that is

commonly so regarded by tbe

"code," ami said to me ''If you
ever put my name in your p^per

sent to join Had.lock. of low
and (lambrell of Missii^sippi, who
wcte iiiiirdi red beeaue tliey Were
I'rohihitionists.

If I wanted to defend myselfas
I could do, I nave two sons and
they wcmid be with me jnst as

800U as I said tbe word. We
con'd walk tbe streets of Lexing-
ton with a douh'e-harrel hrich-
loading >iiot-guu eai h, as the law

would allow us to do; and the

law would allow them to protect

me, and I do votbeRert that there

is anj- man in this town who
Would (hire to try to kid me.

Ihit I am on record in the Hiog-

rapliy of my oidfriend Jiulge Ki -b

ard Ib id, as having endorsed bis

williugnesB to be beaten to death,

by a member ofhis own church,

and I have expressed my -ibsire

to contribute to the building of a

charitable in^titutioll t<> his mem-
ory, I have never in anger struck

any human being, and am ashamed
th'tt in only a few instawes in my
life I have so strnck a hor^; vaA
I cm not aflord to throw away
the whole prestige of my life,

.simply hecausea man talka insult-

ingly to me.
I expect to walk the streets of

Lexington unarmed, and no more
than is absolutely neces.sary to at-

tei'd to my business.

I claim that I have not pur-

rosely di-ne injustice to any man
that ever was born, and that I do
not desire to do so, and that the

main and almost »oh aim of my
paper is to do good, by promoting
the iiiorii's of my country. 1 mhy
he mistaken as to the mer'ns.

H I publish any libel, I

fully ask of the courts to arr

me and pnnish mc.

, and jioor, black and white male
and female. Democrat, liepublican,

and I'l-'l ih tion. Christian and in-

fnb'l. Catholic and I'roti-stant,

who will say more thiit is pood
for me than I would he willin|r to

print.

So far as my individual seli

is concerned 5t does not amount
to miieh iiii|iortance; hut I appeal
to the Chnsiian men and women,
or any jjood iiK M and women of

any tiaith, or lack of faith, to re-

sent the imustice by supporting
the eaase I advocate.

The is«ne of Oct. .".Ist l)Cgins

the seeoud year of the IVade, and

I ho|>e that those who intend to

take it will be as prompt as they

can in paying me fiir it—^00
year fbr persona in good eiream-
.stanees. and SI.00 a'year for per-

s<ms who can not afford to pay

more, and will tell mer-o.

The Blade will go to all persons

to whom it went last year who
have not ordered it discontinued

Thoee who have aot peid me
for last year will ^jkttm mo so, it

they feel that they onght to do so,

and if not, plea.se notify me todis-

continue it, in order that I may
not incur ImUim laM hj Msding
it ro them.

I will have no c<Jleetoraml will

not dun you for \t.

It you are willing to pay me
send the amount by luaitt MMlyoa
will receive a receipt.

Fraternally yours,

Cn.AKI.KS C. MoOKK.

No. 12 NORTH LIMESTONE ST.
M—fcet—Md Paaltiis fai

y I

'

fjCaniages, Buggies Phsetons etc.

They are also agents for FUAIZEK CELRBKATKD CAKTii.

t « Haak «i FOanr CASTS oa hamL

ts of Mrohol.

Dr. Noriii;ia Iverr. th" i.oMDi; ; t.-inper-

acee j>ie. -;> i i!i i>r L iir!')a. t.-stiti-s aa

follows t.) III !lt l! el.'.'.Ts (if ;i!.''-.liol:

"Tlr.,' ri':is..ii 1 ii:!Ve i.i-i-i' .1 s > ir uiijly

on til" plivMea! ji.i:'; of the nni-.ti.in is

tiiat. 111 iii.;Iiiir.; oii-. rviitii ms on de.i.l

bo iits, 1 h. ' ve eoii^*^ iiilly tiina'! in tiie

Bktills of I :'i.s.' w!i'i <ir.iri!j c rl:iiii cuiidi-

tiou.s. Now, tile bniii is a s t iif tliiiik-

ing celi-s, set in a toULfh frauieworii or

tissoe. .Ail gix-H well liS U>ix,i an these
two kiuds vt tiasan the oatwaid Mrel-
ope and the inward ooataats—am in

proper pvuportiuo to each otter aad to

tbsiteof tteskalL Alouhol. howarer,
hastlMaCBetot tUdnaiw the Uadi i;;

aod coanecdiig tiesnes, thnmliy dimia-
iahiBstbesiNMW allotted to the tMaUatf
celKso that thej sinriak aad bM0.as
miable to ilo th' ir work. Thn.-!, if yoa
coiue ft' 'ill a p'irt wine or eliauiiwi.itne or,

biill w. 1:-.', il Irtcr ilriukiug ancestry,

you (111 iiot iio8.se.ss tliti contlitions of brain
wliicii Go"' iiitemli'il yoa to h;ive, aud
the result eaaii'iC be luu'litied at ouee,

tb >ii.;li ill eijur.se of time it may be doaa.
1 do imt e^ii'e in u iiut sli.ipe

used, the eSect is the suiue."

FURNITURE STORE,
XTo. 2'^ We8t Madzx St„
Tke cheapest phwe« eaatb te

hay VmnStmn^ Cwpeli, 8tovo

and Ilousehidd Gi

HARTIHfi it frMlirrKSHAHIl
TO If. A.

47 West Main

A Fall AssoiLment of Stovoa
stantly on Hand.

KO()KIN(i. GUFTKRIXt; A REPAIRING A SPSClAk

I do not of coarse know the pCr-nO
pose of Mr. A's tbreata toward 'el

me. hut I /.'(''/'/• that it is heeaii
^

I have beaten him and bis I'drly

id the argument, and that the b«^:

people of his own party are di<(J| .„ ,

(/listed at»d oi traqra by the nomi^ other da*<«. wine iueicas. s t)ie difiOcolty

Ut* liM of Win* ky BtmiMta.

The Yonth'dCuuipauioniu au editorial

aitv;-, - ^lii'lent". 1!^ !in3t tho Ui-eof wiuo.
After ::k-in2o( thetaoiptathNW ia the

I wiBH diiaUas to wiuch
eapoeed, the editririal con-

cer-

taialy dBMoaatrated than that the aae
~ atenhnMc driaka hyyoaaKpanaas hi

oar toea, eadtiag iiliisH is aariitoice,

and is to ao clam m lajiulai as to

To them, inure than any

THE SHORTEST.
;SS TR.\I.\8 OAILT

TO ri\< IM^ ATI
direct connections in

Union Depot for
ST. LOUIS,

mSIAHAFOUS, WESTEKM

110 CLOIHISaSI

HAITEESI

again I will kill you."

I made no comment, at:d he re-

jieiited it. I then signified to hint

hy my actions that I snppo8e<l

he had said all be had to .say, and

I starti (1 on for I was in a hurry

nation of that Dem oeratic ticket

ofwliieli he i- a member; that ho
ei •ii>iilei .- tliat I have li.eii largely

tii.strumtiital in e'.nisiiig tbi^, ai d

that this is hut one of several tit-

teinpts that have been aade to

intimidate me.
Whether it does intissidate mc

remaiiLS to he seen.

A most reliable gciitleiiKMi. who
is a Democrat, recently s.iid to nie

that one ol the men 011 that Dem-

and ha'l J: hi; :ni ss as

iiiv train

22<tMAXWKiJ.6T.,1
Lexixgtox, Kv.. >

Nov. -jM, IK. a. I

Deab Hho. Mi om:— 1.~ it true,

or an abeurd ji.st, t1);>! tin y have

secured the outlaw .Jest^e Janitu'

building for the world's Exposi-
tion, and tbaf 8|)ain M to have her
bull tightrt here?

If to, 1 ti ilik we liii;rht SWUtesI

I lia\c to pav— aiid

:.h<.ut !?:i6(J.()U in taxes—

1

I pay
tbrleit

I ( ouM at(i ud to, bt'for.

li;iii'.

He told me to atop until he
could get witnesses to tbe warn-
ing be had given me, but I di<l

not .stop.

The iie'ii' of Mr. A. that he

.-aiii, liiree times i h;;d lied in

making. as the stat' lueM t.hat

wiMe, get Ifis name into my |i:ip( r

whether to commeud or to objeet

to his eoudnet, or his<rfAaalcow-
peteiiey.

I -ii[>po.s<' that by the time I am
writing this an account of his con-

duct toward me, or his words to

,f^gy <{ !'!' - :=^<' >" print, as two newejta-

that the Indian hiii.g his BcJpiiig l"
!" 'ei.orters immediately after

knife, and .M'iilp somehodv for the,**' ""' 't-

Ol" the party in ipteslion, whom
we will call Mr. A., 1 have on
div<'rs oocafiions written newsiw-
per notice, all of which were
kindly :iiteii<Ic«!, and were ko uu-

d( i.-food by others, and Mr. A'.-

eoiidllet t'lS'.'Ild liie 1 1 1 1 : : 1 t lii s (1 ! lie,

has iiidieat«:il that liny were .o

m:ds!stiM)d by bim.

A few years ago he killed a
man, nn«ier snch circumstances
il-.dieiited "•'e;;t )ier-oliiii hlavel'}'.

a'.il a- til »'heit the eoiiiiuei.iiai ion

of ^ood eitizi ii.s gi iieially. 'I h '

man \' a.s an e.-eap«'d roiivii t who
wa.-^ th lyiug ollicers, and had but

a lew minutes lieibre kil'cd a
most valuable citixcn. For thia

1 eoim^ielid hilM hei atise he did it

under w ai raiit of la v.

.

Yestcrdav .Mr. A overlook me.

iiev. McGarvey I'-id out of the
my lite, it I hy accident or others

I Blade Iroui the joopit of the

cntertainu< ut of the iH opIe.

My sister, Mrs. Unnyon w rites

iiie ^he rouislercd a letter to y..ii

fcMnc time ^ilH•e for your
j
apei',

but hi.- In-iird I'othing fr"iii it.

We botli go heart aud hand
with yon «n l'rr>bibition. There
is no cause tor discouragement.

We will certainly triumjib I

for eiif, .'iiii r adv to eonie out

iron: atio'i.i.' lilt HI, who hy lle ir

vole slid <'l .'it inli" this heil oll-

tralb<-; for -iir< iy, it iiui-t be tin

"Babylon'" that is the -hold oi

ever}' foul 8{»irit,'° uud we ahuuhi
listen to the "voice Irom heaven,

^: ;
'.g. come out of hoT D'V

JK- .pic."

Your- very truly,

MlUi. b. D. WOLCOIT.

p. 6. Sinee this waH written

have received the reoid|it (tor

MMiey sent fur [taper.)
•

Mr-. WoleoM i- the author of a

beautiful volume of bct-utiiu!

religions, sccti-

,

ISroadway Chri.-tian eluueh last

.Sunday evening, to .iii audience

of over a tliOUr^:iiiil iiieii, and then

eaid "Ciiariey .Moore ha.s said

some had thillg^ hut 1 i.ave never

caught bim in u lie;" aud he w as

cheerc*! by the aadienco; so (pilte

a iiiiiiih' r ol |ii (i|i!i' have lold me;

the wi.i'ds ot .Sir. I<ee L -i . . nhart,

for iiistaiiee, b ing, '"Tlie^j < I'.eered

to the ecbu," but bu Uieaut it au<l

I understood it as a poetic by-

p<>rb<da.

The full text <.f Prof. Mc-
< iar\ ev'.- M i llion on that occasion,

as repiilid hy liilii-eit, e.veept

some tliii gs that he thought

would not be |>rop* r to print lor

general reading, will apjtearin the

next HIade.

No sermon in Lexinirton has

CV( I el'i al. d sllell a se!.> ifiou, aiul

a leiii.irk lo 111,', Ilia! was made
hv a l>emot iat, was that ''Tlu'

bitU bad been Started and they

ought to keep it rollin;;.

As all e\ ideiice of iiow what I

have heeii .saying Imen re-

ceived by the r€ryjitud eUuoM iit

Ll.'ln;//':'.

i .s::ite tiiat after ha \ in;; .Mr. A,
when 1 was walkn g rapidly out while hurrying as last as 1
in the new brick road way of our

j could lo attend to my affairs in
streets, as I frequently do, jiartly

to avoid peojib" who f e<insider

dange!'llU^ t' I iiie, and that I am
liuVcliielits.

As

lime for my lia;;i. tlie following

|ier.-.oils eaiiie lo iiie or eailed to

me to .stop, and p:;id me for the

liladc for tbe coming year. L

oeratic ticket had told him that i

if another certain man on that
|

ticket should kill me, and he was
oiithejury that t'icd him, lie

tbought he would clear him.

I wa.s once before aasaulied lu re

for making what the lawyers said

was a correct report of a court

proceeding. I was only a reportt r

lor the paj'cr, and 'd course oiii_\

the I'ditor that enijil iyed mo w;;s

res|Miiisible. I was struck twice

in the face by a powerful young
man, but made no efi'ort to hart

him. lie was said to be armed,
and had two other men with liim.

I h: d 111 V' r made a'ly allii-i"n

to any ol the three Uicii in a news
paper ill mv lil' ; Ir.id ii -Vei ^ai 1

an unkind wortl, or iuter-

tained an unkind thought agniu«t

any of the three, but had hccu
kind to one of them eerlainly, and
two <if then, [ifohahly. Tiie thiiil

man 1 had never .seen, and do Hot

until thi- day know who he was
I ap|H',ded to the law lor a r<-

dri'ss of my wioug He waa trie 1

hi fore a Chi i-tiaii Demoera- - i

llierc is iiiiy .siieh thing—aud tic

.Iud;;i' fill, il liiiu tmt ii'"Uiir aii 1

eo.-ts, and w hen tic judge met nie

alone altei wanU li appologiaed

to iiie i'>r tbe fluiall line, by ex-
plaining that the man who aa-

saiilted me was drunk.

I have never ill 111}' lifi" vio'afe 1

any law of my eoiiiil ry e xcept to

work iiiteilectually aud manually
oil Sunday on my own fiirm, and
I did this believing, and I .-ti l

believe, that the observance of a

Sahhath is opjiOSfd to the Cbri»-

tiaii rcligiini.

Till reputation ot my o\r i

family and that of my wife are

alisiiluiel V w i: liout a blot. 1 an 1

both ol lliiSe f:imi!ies, on bo! 1

sides have been horn and re;.i'<. i

here, and what 1 say is kuo A n t .

be true by nearly all old and r< -

sptH'table families here. Ju.sl i

few minute- before I write thi-.

Dr. Douyla-^ I'liee, w ho formerly

of e%'ery duty aud adds alluriiig force

lo every vice. Tiii-t is uot preaching; it

i^siuip!'. i'act, anil known be snch by
all Uoiiest iavesii^atorx. 'students need
Che best food that civilization can sup-
ply, aud tb it lood .-houldbe eiiteu lu the
best m.oirer known to civiliz'-tl life.

But when it emuts to iiiio.\icat:iig

I dniik.s, th'-ru U only one wise and safe

' abstain."

«M*a*al Ptiaifcue.

i

That so coDsideraUa a pnopurtion of

I

tbe uiinbtry have liecouie total abstaiu-

\ en is uo li^u ci\'dituble to tbemaelvea

j
tliau gaiiiful to tiie eoiuiunulty. We say

I
tbiM quite 'rresjH'i'iive of the qnestioa as
to whether total iilistinea-.-e or is not

I an extreme and aliaoriiril human coudi-

! tion. Ministers and otiiers actively en-

jfa^ed in ri'IiL;ioiisaiidpliilaiithr.i;iic work
have lo de..l not so iiiiK h with liie heaitliy

as wiia tli" di-ea-e 1 e •miiti un of snei-

ely, and it is fur tiieia to coiisi.ler

whethi'i', ill tlie etl ir to briii.c '"ck tha
siiiik'.-ii .iii'I lesr pMi iMiM iif the liamau
liriilii.'rhee-l to winiKi ttiey ai'e e>j»'ei;illy

sent, liiey , ire ii.'t eall' 1 u;i"ii t.i make
tliis Mieriti'-e, ami !o a--uiue what may
Seem In lUe'Ti all extreme ii.'>it: in in or-

der th.a liiey m.iy. freiu its vantage
ground, the l>etter help tbiKiu wIh ace
in e.\tn'!ue need.—Modem ChureU.

j

llriiiks mill » S|*riuK Hat.

It wakes tile heart sick tu tlliuk uf *'is

Uji.st-ry and ilegnidiitioo to which tlM
deuiou driuk siil'ji'cu tliusH who have
given them- '-lves i;i> to him. The Phil-»-

deliihia Melh.i'UsC vi'iie!i.-i for the tnitii

of this iueidi lit:

"I'aiia. e:e. y. a [ilea.-e yivo me tifiy

eeii'.-i i'"r iii> r;>iie,:^' h.-it? Most ! tt*
ucaiieiiiy liivU h.iVe tiieiis."

"Nm, Ma;. 1 eau't s;mre ill- amiiey."
Tile ;iU)Ve re-iMest was persuasively

iiiHiIe by a si;vCeii-year-old maiden a*
the was I'l' |i iriii;_' I'l'i' seh "il one li.ie

siiriii ; ie> 1::
,

;. 'I n.- r. 1 ii ,ii eaiiie fre'ii

llie liai'jiil :.i a iii.iMl. re'it tm '.

The disajiii'Miu. 1 .;irl went l.i school.

The fatlier ^tart -.1 lor his place of busi-

ness. On his way thither be luet a
frieuil, uud, lieiug hnil-fellow-well-met.

invited liiiu into « saluua fur a drink.
As usual, there were otiiers tbere, and
the wan tiiat ouoU Mil qiwe Us dim;;'>i-

ter iitty ce«ts for a iMt timttd the

crowd. WIm-b aboot to leaTe, he laid

half a duHar tta the oooater, which jast

|Mid for tlie driiiks.

JoKt tln-u the Baluua ke«|ieT's danghter
entered, and un Kuing behind tlie bar.

Kail I:

iV'Hui, I want hfty cents for my spring

hat;-

••-Ml ri>;' * " s iys llii- dealer, aud tak-

iie; ii;i lae li.df dtill.ir from the counter,

hanil il it over lo the girl, who departed
snnliie.^.

.May".s i'..!li. r wi-iiied dazed, walked
out alula' an I -.lid to hims. lf: "I had to

III i.ii; my li' ' V e.'iiis heie lor the riim-

.-elif I'.s r 1.1 I'liy a li.it w ith, after

leie-ini; ii lo my uwu daughter. I'll

never ilnuL- auuther dNft" JUll he
kelit his '^-li .tj-i'.

171 mwt*
the SharteMi Hud QnlokeM Llae

mmm to jacksuntius

FLORIDA.
The only line running Solid Trains

through w-ithoutdumgeftir aay
of passengerti with dMitea of ~ *

qniektlM TO^^^
Atlanta, .\ugnatn, Mneon,
tennswick, Lake City. TbSBM

ville. Cedar Keys, Tampa, St.
Augii.stine and I'UB.V, Co-
lumbus, Mont(;oniery,
Mobile and Points in

GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.

TINE. IIOI'KN.
Solid Traius with Pullman Boudoir

direct can-
st Kev OiImim wttb-

out omnibns transfer km
TKXAH. >lKXHO and

OALIFOBNIA.
inpi
ithout

The Only Line to
Jackson & Vk ksiu kc .HiHMiMMi
Making direct connections without

Omnibus transler at Shreveport,
l.ori>il For Dallas,

Fort Worth, Houston,
(.Jalveston,

TcxsM, eaira mmI C

Largest Hoase, the Largest Stock and1
luurgest^Biittoen (in Our Lino

Ifyoa assd anything in siWas deal imy nata yoa hav* looked tiuroosh
oar atoek. ,

Weam^^lMdm^l^aeoni^^ '

WILSON & STABES,
62, 64 and 66 E. Main StrMt

FIRE! FlREl FIRE!
OimCBMiAlJM WUm SAUIO

In the history of Lexingtoo.
Tlx naixH

cMsitatv tka

witkthnN^PaUina Boavdoiv
era to

AaHvnxB,
ForLuaisi

Maps and ftall Information call on
8. T. swilt, t ity 1 ie l \t;'t, I'hu nix Uotd
U. W. ahldtz. Depot Ticket Agent,
naak w. wooley, triv. i

ington, Ky
DL MIUJCR, D. ( i. GDWi

Manager. G. P.aTlA.
CINCINNATI,a

THE CHAWTIE3 OF HEW YORK.

CSlosizig Out Of Ou Entiis Stock
within the next Thirty Days. With this end in
view we have marked every item down firoa
onejialf to one-third its value. This includes
overoMts, suits and irouseis for men, boys and
children, underwear, neckwear, shirts, waists,
collars, cuib. gloves, hats, rubber eoods, umbrel
las, sasp«BdMmad boatory; in short, everything

HERE IS A UNE TO GO BY.

25 cent liaen collara
|

25 ceat liaea enSs,

85 eeat silk svztrk,

91.00 silk scarfs,

25.(>0 overeoat-S

15.00 overcoat-s

li*
IS-
35"

«l.').t)»)'-

liable to meet ilie i _______
be walked up bj »jr I p.* EMtia/W. M. Stmlgyil^ 'R. J.lrepNMated tUsoooiitj ia tbe 1^1 ^j^.^

A Tui'iiuto p.t;ier figtUSS out that tlM

Araakuds of tint cUy lost |tn>« ia

I i;iiui|na at What
ttvHrtM* >nil»— Ctty.

Foatte— thiiaB iiiMl ysopis 4

miy of ttsdr of thsss imfocfastss;
reta HttieWs thaa one la»
tt ths pnywlatiou. as the city is a mil-
ioa and a lu<Xi, bat thu dLs«>iised part ia

tri>\vii>^iliiiteHsf;tsi art th* citjr. Tea
o^^l>.t il.s, tliriH' liiiLitic aqrtaHa, two

worklioiisj's anil .•ilin.-hi'Us»'s. a peniten-

tiary on the islamls and prisons in th«
city jails, and what a kinyhaa aate tto
couimiariaMSB ml dMcMIss aal sssssa*
tion!

They eiiii>!.>y a fei^iiueiit of beljwrs,

IJ.IHM str'tu.,', :ia 1 money alsMSt |3,WN^-
(Kkj .'1 ye ir. .1 i ir.; ' i>i|siiMM lllalp',
but wiliiuiit 111 ir:;i:is.

Snail we euii i; :i v.i^I colle;;e, with
v;i-t [ iles of liii:l iiM.cs. rei|iiiiiii,' ;i li.ilf

liiilii' 111 a veiir ! ' !e ep tie ia in i'e;ia;r.

Wil li itiiitil.-.; u IkiI >lii.le:its — w'i;it

j;ni.lu:;l.s, nitaer; wii.il kueliei;> iind

JT. •vi.-~iiiiis .iiid iitiii r sini[ili.- I riiirty-

.seveii tiiiiu-aiid ieii> of Colli in one j>ur-

clui.se; U,.~>(>ii.(i<K> iK'iiuih) uf meat: lU,eOO

barrels uf dour— tlie.se repaat twio» ia
the year. What \>ilvn of eodbs; what
sniu of clfitiMM to the discharged prisua-

erH, aad saeh C«« duOais pocket nuoey.
Maay.SMajr of tktai

the naa tmAa—

Now is your chai;ce to lay in your Winter su^
ply of clothing. You will not have another o#>
portunity like this in a life-time Everythiiw
goes but Only For Cash, and only for tUUS
avs. Call early and take your pick.

Qi PIU cum! IISL

B Mm> Whim t Lwington, Ky.

GASSESUs % VSLOM,
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thst Joaah swallow t'<l the whale, or : Hut 1 want somebody to send

for thirt Mttt r several whales, ! him ^^"//ar«, for liis paper for

t'ortao, or witb cracker* on the
lalf shoH.

There's aothiagsaMll abotit ny
reli<;ioll.

On tlic n(I ( I- iiiiiid r Ijiivc some
iiioiilli^ t-in''(', clli'ied, in l orrolto-

nitioii 111' tliat aceiimit

that one ho sent me, like they do
for me somttimeA.

His notice cf the RIade in-hi-

jtiipir will do the I 'rohibition

eaii>e in Ivt iitiii k y more tluui a
doihtrs wortli o( ijood.

Did yon ever know of si case in

! ff-Sfff-g •£•= = = =
SI c B C c c c

e* 09 'V le tc « -4 K

SSSSSSSSSSi§

MtttttttSSS

tt«t«MMtt«—«S9Bti«S

*l» Month
^'ou^ lunrtioDi.

S5!:5?i5t:i3ggg8

m — it eS

iSSSSSSSSSSSS

of Jonah '8 bvioK takeu in the aUle of Kentu<:kv where an
by the vhalo, and tne Fabpeqnent

]
editor had another editor from an-

falling ont t!in' .Tonali I'ad witli Dtlier state to vend him money
him, tile tact tiiai in a w liale ca}i i'op a p.ii'cr, w lieii lie knew he
tured oli \ant:ii kl It some years <(Hil<l L-^et it witlioiit pay iiig a <-<nt.

\Vlien you tiiiil one that hewB
to the line wi lioiit regard to lug
pocket boukii be ia my man.

Brweetfully,
J. W. Ovmunmm.

hasj;i t ii.'M tt'd I'liat it so'dits» !l

to a f^ahicu-kee)>er—saiil article

b«ostiii{j a fellow fi>r the Speaker-

ship, who wax liroiifjht to the

tront ill politics by his advocacy

t!ie lii|M-r trudi— I yet so

ago, there was toimd a pafr of simply by writinsr a' big X after S'^ving anything ahont hitii in the ,;,,r,) ,1 tirid that 1 have to talk

You are ail rii^lit lb- tber. 1

don't want \ ou evirto leii me w!io

that newspaper man was that

would not pniilish year boost of

the Klade; but I want you to lay

for hijii, and the firat time yon get

a cliaiice to do bin) a kindness bv

of, to a 1 >t ot Sunday -selmol < liil-

drcn to bo followed by a jiraver

and exhortation I'ntm hi') I'reelvy

terian brother Pugh or pnr which-

ever .vay von -pdl if—that runs

I'epp'. r's .ii.-tillc ry, and tln-n

w rite.- till arlicl.- to !>.• i ailed an

'•jr.tt : vi. \v" f. >r :i iiew-papiT »hai

TO QoTo
laorntivo* !• !

boots with the U ttir J. chalked the a<ldre>s ot bis paper?

on the bottom ol' them, the plai'i
j

liut there's nothing mean about
inference being that it was the nie in jonrnolistic courtesy, and

when I sciit Hro. Van Wi.-ker

liis icceipt ior the dollar, I made
it prtvable in tnll for the HUide u]i

to the year lUOO, at iirst. but
some how or other it did not look

as lilM>ral as I felt, and I tore it up
and »vrote another one in full to

Anno Domini '2000. I haV to aji-

pear nipirardly about anything.

The Knterprise is not a reguUr
I'ruhibitioii paper. It id a news
paper in which the editor ex-
press<'S his rndiibitionaentioients.

li hiive a warm The l^lade of ElkhorM, Wisconsin.
•I heart. 1- ihi' : :tiiu k'li l i f a jiaf'T. \Vc

I

•« David ju r- need one ol ilial k nd in Kentiieky,
Imps, that ho w:<s a little rough on and it ou^bt to be at Stanford,

bia priaonera ot war, wbcu be laid Ky. Walton and the Inte-

sanie wh.i'e that swallowed .lonidi

that he bail set liiv lioot- out to

be blacked, wlicn he Weiit to -Ic. p;

that the porter bad chalked them
in the UMial way. and when the

whale iHiuncetl Jonah beeaust! he
wouldn't |«y bis Uiard bill, Jo-
nab didn't Mve time to get bis
boots.

I liave never bin! !:ukind

word to say again.st Johuh or

against the whale.

Tiiey \v< rebotb ei»!d water citi-

zens and as su<-li

pi, 11 1 ii: my Pri-iiil-ii :i

J li.ivc said about

lilade, just tire it in, if it takes a jq r> st myself.
whole [tagc. Let bini see tliat

there's nothing mtan about Prohi-
bitiuu, and let us see if we can't

pile ooaht of fire on his bead, and
thaw bias oat.

la the

Tli« pn-vention of alcolmlism is a
pliy >iol»»;rif:iI lifo. Tho cnn» of al^'o-

h iiistii is .1 return to a pliy-io'ii_'^-a)

lilo. Till! ways hy wlilrli c'tln r the
pri-v.-ntiun or ciiri- of ;i!<-ilio!i-^in ;irL' to
h«' ritt iin.Ml n - ti; ;i! t ' >:-m :t ^ the in-

iliviiliiiils iin-oivfd and the varlftios of
hmwa cziateaeat. At aaotber time we
kaw «alled atteatioa to the part that
ood food, well eookecl. so as to be
easily dltrrate^ pli^ in the proTentioa
or cure of this disorder. We kaow e4
DO sui-h potent means for prereattaf
alcoholism as the presence upon eveiy
table, at every meal, of such food.
Labors towai-il this oml should lie en-
conraged l.y all v. lio desire to >.-e alco-

,. holism ni(>fd out of the conimunity.
a;_'aii,^t .bi l.i.ii kburn awl Larb.-le. i AhoHkt m 'ii;

As I l.avc .said before, on divers

oeea!-ion«, I have no hart feelings

An Eastern Steamship and Col-

onization Company ' have wriUea
to the (ieiieral Passenger and

Ticket Agent of the Queen &

CWaeaat Boate, to find tor them

n tract of land in cither Kentucky

or Teuuesiiee of about 150,000

•oca. The land into be antaUe
for truck farming, also for rai>in

them in a saw bock and set his

foot in tlieir .storaadia and .''awed

them into stove wood or porter-

lunise steaks, a'ul that iSalomoii

was u little too uiueh married per-

k^ia; bat I always feel sorry for

anr man whom miafortoiie over-
takes. Jonah was in the swim
for a while, bat he must have felt

awtully down in the mouth alter

the whale gobbled him
Xo; it won't 1)1'

Sialer llurlimt of

liny more aubscribrra.

rior Journal are back numbers,
and no fjood, and if Bro. Carpen-
ter there, and >ome other J'rohibi-

tion br^lbreii will start a regular

newFjiaper with Prohibitiou ed-
itorials, it will take like the seven

year itch.

I think all intelligent and moral
peoph- ari' gettiii>; tired of Ken-
tucky Deniocracv, and ''Silver

;

T<uiL'iie"" and 'Iioi; .law" will play I

neccisary for ; out iu a year or two more,

It would
Iowa to get me

corn, wheat, trees aud shrubs, an<l
\

l;"^ t™"^'"
,' — - . , then naiiit s ou my sulisenotioii

' enough to railroad to make
shipping fiaeilitiis handy. Any
OM having a body of land suitable

ffMrtfiis purpose, will please com-

maaicate with the undersigned,

giving price, tema, location, and

all particulars.

D. G. Edwakhs

G. 1*. k T. A.

Cincinnati, O.

I«Ucr FremAm iBteresHag

Navhvili.e, Tesn., Nov. 11, '91.

Dkar Cocsin Chablbt— have
received the tkii4 MMiberof your
resume.

I fee! very much like Bro. Sal

lae^ about some of yoor •rticles

—

1fam*t say any wone tlma you
have said, nor asy- man Of the

sanie kind."

I am. 1 supp<).se, an old fos?il,

or lojry, liccause I do from my
whold oT.uii -tiiid heart l)elieve

the Bible from be|^iii^ to end.

To ibdieate htm very much atalti-M ivtoliaet may beeome,

ifk ball laid Jonah swallowed

tho vhala I alMaU «e««r Aipate
it.

I dotft cvea belirve Moeaa told

• lie. ^
I deo believe all the New Tes-

tament si\ s about Christ, in spite

of the liorriide tilings you have

said in eonileriiiiiiiL' it. If I di<l

ot knew you well, aud your hon-

esty ol jiurpose, £ woold never

icatl another of your y*V^re-

I know yon are fighting for a

l^nad priiK iple and I honor you

ior it, while I believe if yon would

eooibine (probably with liro

Itaal- -some words are omitted

—

r) you would accomolisb

good. "Uate the aia* but

love the sinner."

I car. bill you God spe ed in your

war on intemperance, and say

"Lay on McDiiH ' but I am too old

•ad too near the end of myjourney,
to give «p the long eheeriahed

hope of immortality, the exiiccta-

tion of meeting niy loved ones

who have died in the failb of ttie

gos|K'l, and who 1 fully beli«'V»'

arc alive in that Pamiiw piom-
laed to the faithful.

BatHwasaetofthia I intend

nij- sulisenptK

li.st, and .Sister llurlbut can just

pa.-'s around the Blade you send
her, over the state of Iowa.
lamjnrt now peHeeting ar-

rangements to have the entire edi-

tion printed on buck skin so they
won't wear out.

Mr. Silas X. Steadman of Doj;

I'^i iiiiel to'd me the other
that four families read his Blade,
aud that as he wanted to preserve
them, and as it -.".as always worn
out when it got back home, he
wanted me to priat it ea thicker
paper.

Mr II. M. Chambers ofGeorge-
town told me that three families
in Georgetown besides bia own,
read his Blade and he then sent it

to a frieinl in Xeu York.
He >al 1 lie bad just yotten a

letter from a frieud iu llcury
county in this state wanting to bor-
row his Blade.

Please tell Sister Ilnrlbnt not
to put her friends to the e,\jieiis<-

of pa) ing for the lilade. I h.ive

so iiUK-h to print u' <] so small a

pa; er io iret it all in, that it is al-

ways so loi.j; before I can get any-
thing printed that the people read

it for ancient history anyhow, and
an old me is jaataagood as a
>ie\v one.

When they coinpliiiient T.ro.

Bell down here over his paper,

they always say "It's just as good
as a letter from home."
Yon have perhaps noticed that

nobody ever reaMrka'ttot about
my paper.

Little IIickm.v.x, Kv ]

Nov. Iti, 18!tl. j"

Clarksvili.k, Akk. ^'ov. 2.S,

3Ir. V. C. Moore.

Dear Sia—Ou re<'eiviiig a
second copy of the Blue Grass
BUde, I wrote to you that I had
eonclnded that I eonid not afford

to -ub.-clile fol it. It -'.>[. (..d

for a while, but is coming again.

1 am willing to receive it s.) long

as joa send it free, but 1 sluUl not
pay you any money for it.

I reciprocated by sending yon a
copy of my"7/ which yon did
not piibli-li.

I now send you a coiiy of my
poem entitleil "Low." Publish

it if ^ou like it, bat ifyon do not
it will only be aaother Indication
that we do not aim in the Mme
directicui.

Ityou piibl'sli anytiiiii;; I send

to you please send me three copies

of the BOmberjoa put it in.

Very leapectliiUy,

Jou R. MoKmuaa.

Tlie) aie simply magniticent

B|Hei hen- of Deiiioeratie linncomb

and (lap-tra|:, and the world could

no iKore get along without such

men than it could witboat
"Mi'awber'' and "Colonel 8el

h rs.' .1 . !' d J dm (i. says they

itelli ve in ul]i>'<yaiid they show
tlie!! 'iiitb by their works, and

they get as Uruuk as a lidtMer's

bitch and I glory ia their sponW
1 lov.. f

•

!» ol' plevolltilll,' alcohol-
i-in i.-. til- :iv.iidaiici- of exliau-.tion.

The over.\.>i ;i. !l li'i iury. scicntitic or
tasines.s iiulivi<lual must (fct ri.l of
^orry sad fatiffbe, as he fee Is th;it lie

wmA eoolinne the race thiju;,ni bn
knows «ke penalty. A iMipefnl ontlook
for the falain is Um arenlcr attantioc
?iTMi to tUsnntter. HisMedMtn
nr^ tke laborer to aroU sasillwi W>
yood hH strength and thm aroid tkn
nenrons exhaustion that entices to Um
coiisupiiplion of a'eohol, etc We

he jii <.a<

> 1 1 '1 ia any specific for

si e'a man practice' what 1

""^^-l)' Connw. in Laacet.

les, and vote aa he pravs; ———

—

Ui. 1, th. >e i.s what UV. THE RUIM_0» MIM.

ot rue— I believe—calls an w«iaa«» m,

lai titiies.s of things," and wiiat

tineM'liile I reganl firlf as a

Mr. CharUa C. Moore, Lexinyl.,u. \^}'^''i''\^
(or .ru>Ur poetrv, it is a

DEAKSni-Iam not rich by a » that I never publish anything

ri n;

"etc

"Silv'Ttonguo" calls a party."

By the way "Silvertongue" pro-

nounces the word party just like

uther j)eople pronounce "party,"

-pecttuily the att. n-

liis

('a.m;iii1".i;. Mo., Nov. 2-_', iSiH.

Biio. .Mooiii;— I was almost

surprised but very glad to find

that the Blade bad risen again to

be anrtared. I trust by the dews
of heaven bom thought and spir-

itual light, that humanity may be
blessed by its (carle.-s denunciation
fi( .-in and hypoeri.sy in high places.

But when we come <]owu to the

bard material focts of this biisi-

oeaa age, it requires duUars, as

well as inspiration, eoiirago and in-

telligence lo publish the niade.

You will plt a>e to note that 1

juyliil financially, but in spifTf aud
free speech I claim to be rich.

Ii:eio>tii yiui will fiod my check
for 5<2.lX), for which you will

day, plea.se send me one cojiy of '•The

Uatioiial View,'' aud the balance
for fubserijition to the Blue Grass
Blade.

During the short susji^ iision of

the I'lade I was verv lonesome.

I hadjiist voted I'rohibition for

the first time in my life, and was
feeling good and congratoJating
myself on the result.

I aui iiid-jed glad that j ou have
startid up steam agtiu, and are

giving hypocrites and Kiag k\-
coliol their just dues.

Some time since I saw in your
papi r where a verv zealous sub-
scriber had offered to be one of

1,000 who would
keep your paper in eireulution.

I can see that yoo do not look
lit the monpy coisideratioa sid<',

in running your paper; bat you
.seem to be after the devil and his

followers generally.

Go ahead; 1 will be one that

will help to scotch the wheel.

Whet the Blade keen; strike

right and left, let the chatt fall

where it may.
Now and then you may strike

a stone, but it will either be a

hypocrite OT a draakea ptrii-

tician.

Like the cowards they are they

will flee from the wrath to come
I have been writing items for

various newspaperi for about sev-

enteen years; and for .-peaking my
ruind and telling the iruth, I have
been threatened; eiirsi d behind my
back, and been sued; but I have

eonic out with a whole skin so £tr.

I have also been guilty ot some
falsehoods; for I have landed .some

peojilc jnetty high that did not

ile.serve it. At the time I was
under the influence ot mean whisky,

aud hardly knew a resjiectable

dog from a diunki'u man. Hav-
ing had some experience in the

into.xieaiing bowl that ia about
tiie >\/.f of it.

1 have not been to church to

ou that line but apruig poetry,
and woold like for yoa to send me
enough to make eight or tea col-

umns in "Brevier** along abont
Jowl and greens time.

Any shortage in htll poetry that

you may have noticed in my paper,

I thiuk you will remember has
been compensated tor in my prose
jirodiietions.

Your poem on /,()/ I may s^nd
to .Judge .leweii, of Lexington.

with the suggestion that he Lave
the original maunseript fiaoMd
and hong ap in his ooort room.
Ofthe merits of yoor poem on

Law I Would hardly be so couipe-

teiit to judge, having only dab-
bled a little in Bhickstoue and
Chitty, but as a theologian and a
reader of Dante, I thiaE
a saeoeas on heU.

yoa are

have changed loi al ion iVnm ( )—
ceola to Caue ltidg<!, an<l you will utteud public wurahip three tinH>s

also BOtMse that I have graduated in about fifteen years. Abont that
into a poor country editor. Have long >iiiee I bi ( aiiie disgusted
sent yon a marked copy ii, wiiieh with the way modern religion is

you will M ( s one little notice of conducted, si-eeded with a wboop,
ind its editor. I feel ami am still sticking.

fortbcBheh : as beiw en "<JW i

j,^.,^,,.,.,] ,i,at ..„„ ,|,„u|,l p„t „n; on 1
...

•ud the lir-t ol el.hali have 'i,e exchange list, if I desired;! '^r''' ^r''' / "7.!
"' '""'"^

the puMi.hu,.' co„.i,anyU,„t notwitbrtanding my financial I
',''>'

't;m8 foracountiN new.s.aper,

bo4.ks. Dr. 1 1 i _„. ^.i.i ...... i i

I niade a mention of the Blade

to write. I wanted to say I an«

not just fiow in a condilion to pay
: ij|:,,ie

as beiw en now
j

a^suI•cd that you would put me on

I

the exchange list, if I so desired;
to j>ay the pu'

'

which pubiiitbed my books, i^r.
1 1,„, ,].

'a ifiii'i jif i/iii, fur 3ours, I jirefcr

- . ... , iiiv I aper would not be
, , ,

.. ., • „,. ,

UA«ann*B MMnnira and Imok of' ; ' < i bOwi d It pretty hiu;h: mentionedtionaon S laemoirB, ana inikk «>i ^ ,.„,,/ ,,,,, ,.„„ f,,,. yours, 1 iirefcr ,
' . " '

, ,...../// J 'I ru liken politiciaiis, moss-liacksermons, over two hundred dol-

lars, which uili more than con-

sume my salary as a teacher. I

shall travel during vacation, and

tiy to sell what 1 have ou hand,

aboot S&Ooopiea, whkJi will just

abont clear me.
The )publi^1ling coiiipaiiv have

been vir\ kind to me to wait on

me this long, and I feel it asy first

duty to pay theiu.

IwUI acM the last three, copies

of your (taper to Mrs. M. A.
Hu'rlbutt, of Albia. Iowa, wlio is

Siiperinieiideni ol ih" I", ace and
International Arbitration.

may Ix- able to get you

I sabscribera.

With love to yourself aud cousin

Lucy I rciaaia aioeerely your

cousin.

Ru^ L. HoM>*K.
j

!fow about that matter of|

Jonah liiiil the whale 1 must arise

to an e.xj lanatioii. I appeal to

the readers of the Blade Iroiii

oeeaa to ocean—aud from the

kkes to the golf, to aay if any-

body has evt r heard me aay I did

not believe tiii.t the whale swal-

lowed Jonah: ami I now say that

1 too wouldjuat as soon believe fob it

to < nine ill iiiiiK r till- poor iiianV

string, and lle refore enclose -SI. till

If you will (end ine a i-harae-

terit<tic "ad" of the Blade, I will,

in addition, Im> glad to give it a
corner in the IVtlis County En-
lerpri-e, whenever possible.

The man or woman who reads

(ill your paper will soon harii you
are no "inlidel'" as the world uu-
deratauds the name, but that you
reven- and love the good and
beautiful, pure and true. The
spirit ot God is in a'l perfections.

Yoarlriend and Broiher.

Van B. Wi.shKu,

hypocrites, and last, bnt not least

sai i I Would be one in a ihonsami

thai woiiJd give Sill to kei !> the

IJiade ill eiiciihltion. W ell, it did

I
not appear. That one item was

I

siippreascd. I was a little sore
' over the matter until I thought
[ierha|):s that paper was rnn for

I monev aloi:e, and most of il>

I

patrons \\ «. re big go-to-meeting
i folks, dninkeii |M>iiticians, and
elap-trap unmey grabbers aud auti-

I'nihilHtionista.

.\i,il if it has all that tab nted lot

to ph ase 1 do not wonder at its

siippre.ssion of anything written
against its livclihoud.

1 firmly believe in Qo<I Al-
iiiighfy and bis son who was crii-

cilieil. but am a disbeliin'er in the

way tlic present geiieriitioii are
loo milch

; too much

Sir Edwin Arnold is in this

country now, and they are talking
of jmtting '"The Light of

on the stage. D you could bf in-

duced to dramatize your poem I

would like to see you, wjtii the

leading role, in "llell."

and 1

tion I

!

leren- e in their orthography.

I a^u a Dog Fennel maa myself
abd therefore come from the
cento: of Billy's con.stituency, aad
1 ku- w tli,it in '-Dog Flannel" or

"Dog l-'i.iniiiii," three-fourths ol

the propie who voted for Billy uot

only do not know tiie meaning of

the word parti/, but they do not

know the meanings of enough of

its SVilOninis to be SUseeptilile l>f

an iiu leisiaiidiiig ol it. But they

know that it is sniiiething to

•'ttvoi 1 division of the Deinocrati'

party ' it's all right.

I Con Id go to Dog Flannel to-

day and explain to Billy's friends

sitting around a stove at l{usseir~

Cave, that Billy's dramatic ilecla

ration-* that he is a "sincere bi-

nietaliist" means be ia in &vor of

Dr. Kelly's bi-chkride ofgaM, aad
••Pig Ir.ui" Kelly's Camegice
iron, or McKiiiley's tin, aad three-

fourtl ot them would boKaVe me,

if I w re a Deiiiocraf.

I take about sixty newspapers,

of every political and leligioiis

faith and onler that I know about,

aad Sf nie ih.it are of no taith and

no on'er, aiid I doii't understand

the r cket ab.jiit bi-metullicisni

3'et; 1 it \oii l aii fiud tbousauds

of H' pie who do not pay for any
paper aud who do not even under
stand the terminology of Billy's

bunco«iib but who believe that he

is a lit^!e tin g<.d—that is e.xcept

ing hi'.o.*//io' of eourte which is

between
is

Dnrinff tne year ISM^ tt»
the United States riiininsMd H^saiCHe
gallona of distilled sptrMs, m,9»*.9m
gallons of irines an 1 "Ta.aM^aM aallons
of maltliqn >rs. I'.ia.sia-.; a total ol t'io,

-

300,000 of alobolij >>.-rera7a«k This
cost the consnmL-; at the vcty lownst

coiistilueney to the dit- estimate. .5^ .o n io (n.i, ,ji ;ii,.,,it ?I3 por
capita for the total p iimliitiori of the
countr.v, men. women ari'l c'liMren. In
estiniatinff tho na'ioTiS drink bill,

however, we mast a.lil to tills enor-
monstotal thi; time lo-.t fro a work, anil

that lost beeaiise of siu!;n_'s.s an l criiiu's

line to drinking.

It is estimated by Dr. N. S. Davis, of
Chicaso. that tkin east n» law* nsmeli
more. heneedM total drink MUoCtkn
nation aw «lM year IMikiMinr t» tka
eoonaans tclu of «l.«Bgi,«Nl

It mii.st >• romcraberet.1, too, that the
consumers of liquor got absolutely
nothiii^^ot r.ihie l.) themsi^lves for thU
onoriiiou* -. xnon litnri' of money. Ram
(!.>o., not a I'i tl, a Tiian's ln^nlth. nor to
h s sjri njjtii. it ;in^ w ers no purpose
o' clotliinj,'. nor ot fool. In ne<_'ative

re-.!!;!^. look at the u-;.st"(l fortunes
rnltif.l I'vi's and h.)mi'.s. ?»lc i '.i t do
iMt inilii ^'e in clrink ea'i do bt-tt.T

worlc, anil eun work more !>tcailUj, than
those who iadnlaa Wky tfcsa dasa
anyone drinic?

A lane* aaabsr of
*riaMm;akla«rt.

ttotaenalaiiof

»,'.-.

whieb ai.d the silver ImII

sueb i^tural affinity.

'91

Not 1< ng ago a poor editor sent
me $^-5.00. I pinned another dol-

lar on it, and put it in an en

VI lope and Was about to .seal it,

when II. y wifeasked me for a dol-

lar to |»ay the wa>li woman. So 1
\

serving their Masii r

had to take off my didlar, but 1 1

style; too many bo>:

scut the $rtXXi back to him. whisky money iu the church Itu

1 believe I vonld have sent any giMwl fruit to ri|»cn.

tins r.rother.^ dollar h.-n k to him,

il it had not been in the rhap" of

a poslal order, aud I thought il

would be some trouble fur hiui to

get it baek from ^'Uacle Seat
and so my eapiditj

We have some clmieh bosses in

this {rttrt ol the couutry, aud the
])rcacher8 have to be very t^areful

liowtbey talk. We have no use

in this world for u preacher who
k aftaU to Maeh the napel.

It was the only exception to the

rule, that in the famous Texas
I'rubibitiuu campaign, the Demo-
crats were for Prohibition and the
nimra not the NeonMR tbat'a an-

other raee—and tne Repablieans
were against it.

Jeff Davis and Roger (i. Mills,

liowever, distingiiiahed themselves
by difl'ering with their Demo-
cratic br^reu in Texas, and the

two were |^vea the credit, both
by the mmites and the Fkddbi-
tioiiist-'. of having dtdmAti PkO>
iiihition in Texas.

.Mrs. .Mills is theref>re very
dtar to tl.e heart of our ''Silver-

tongue" aud ' Silvertongnc'' wants
Bro. Milht to get the uteakership

In an "interview* of Col.

Breekinrid.;e in the Traiiscri)it

—

an //i/i ' COf " being an article that

the di^tiiig ii-hcd statesman sits

down and writes at liome, or dic-

tates to his pretty type writer

—

the valiant Colonel, in a wild burst

ofpatronism and philanthrophy,
exclaims.

"I um a sincere l>i-metai!8t, and un

the friend of the party of the tw«)

inotala, I am anxious to avoiddivision

ill the Democratic party."

To a man who has lived by
Billy Ibeekliuidge, and li.is seen

him start with a line fortune, ami
ilia few years be uiiahle to pay
his debt-', and renuin chnuiicully

.

so, there is a severe irony iu tlie I

fact that he was taken from a
eondition of ho|K less impei uni-

o.-ity and put on the Finance
Committee in Congress. While
he was there aud when he aud I

were as thick as any other thieves,

I used to send him ny paper; but
with no more thought ot everget-

tiiig a nickel !'or it than il 1 ^^cre

.sending to the veriest dead lu'at

in the United States and ofconr.se,

I never got a oaat for it, and
aever expect to.

That part is all right my
cliiinces arc ah uit one out ol'

lolly. I took that, .Mid lost my
money, and ou that score I have
no right to kick, and don't do so.

But when a man who would not
have silver, gold, nickel or copper
ill his pockets, if his debts wei-e

paid, gets lo spouting about lii.s

being a '•I'i iiiitullist,'' it makes
me tired; aud when he walks
right oat of the Chri-stian chnrch
in Li xington, where he has been
making one ot his old clap tia|>

Trcsby tei iaii spec<-hcs, that Briggs

has kuocked all the stulhug out

Lexington. Kv., Nov. 20,

C. C .ilflore, Groryit''>ri', Ky.
Dk.\1; Sir—I'Kase find enclosed

i?2.nO in pavnient for Blue (irass

Blade irom' March 18itl to Sep-

tember liiHl, and Irum the latter

date for six BsOBtha

When ihc time is out notify me,
and 1 will again send ch(>ck, as I

desire to take your p^orao long
as it is published.

Very ivspcctfully,

GeoRiiE Dkxst, Jb.

Jndgp TK-nny and Col. Williaai

O. BradlcN are the most promi-

nent t\\o UepuMiciiiis iu Ken-
tu<'ky.

Judge Denny was reported to

me, by his .sister, not long since, as|

having said he would give $2&U0|
to support the Blade rather than'

~ee it l; ! dow M. I lui]ie I will

never !' :ve to call on lay trieiul-

any more tor a.ssistaii'. e, turther

than to speak a gtaid word for iiie

if they conscientiously can, wli

hnman bo^ Before chemistry SD-
alyzetl rmm, M was supposed to be
stimulation, warming, aoothio^ and
restorative. All these, in the c'ear
li:,'Ut of seicnee. are now seen to I'e fal-

i
lao^es. V. t tlu> b,'lii>f is stronyly
root '.1 in the ni!nds of thousands that
indul.,',' in liquors for tliis purp.>se; es-

pecially frt'lacious is the idea that any
alcoholic lifveruy^^i eoatuias nutriment
in aay marked dejfree. A tive-pound
lonf of brand contains as mnch netnal
lood an a ann wonid obtain in a year
Hho4raakft«M«iahatotaa tpartsof
%aardni|y. Atthnt mla «« Mnkiny.
I9 the end of the ynar a maa wonU
Imto swallowed a bnnrri of sloeaoL
Beer contains about four per cent, of
alcohol, winen about fifteen per cent,
and distilled liquors from tifty to sixty
per cent. The question then presents
itself; •\Vhat is the elToit of this al-

coliol iip^a tlie I'iiy-ir.il ^y^teur.'
'

The aus.vfi- of s. ;, iKe is that alcohol
Is a poison, pur? and simple. \ sloiv

poison, if you will, but one whose ef-

fects are directly proportioned to the
amount taken, and to the rap Ulity witli

wMahitisfaaWhad. iiaaii it Aam
notUn iwtnatly, mm thinll

a faisa» IIb oibets.

Hly tnkM^ ara detrim'jntal

lo all the gt'eni hodlly or^os. It

causes t>ormanent stractnrol ehaaaaa
in the liver, the kidneys, the alanMA^
the liloo l-ves,ols and in the nerrons
tissue. In tlie liver and kidneys it pro-
duces two iiii iirable diseases—cirrhosis

and llriL'lit's d^s.-ase. It injures the
brain bv lianleiiiiiir it. and consequent-
ly injures tlu* rueiital powers of thiise

who iiuliilH' it. aad il is the testimony
of the hii,'liest meilical autborities that
the habitual nso of alcoholic drinks

ho natural dnra*ie« mt Ufe
lo Ifteen years. That in to

•aj. nam whowoMli. did ho
teaperate, Uso to be ae*vnty
will, as a Morisaato arialMi^
where betwaaa Miy-lwa mmk aia^
years old.

Kesides its effect upon the brahs, al-

eotiol has a very de leterious power
over the mini s ami morals »f the vic-

tims. I'rof. <\-\el to3stafs,iTi tie. -lares

that alei'liol hoi, Is a preei.i neat place
as u I'lo. d |'t>i-oii. ai il that suicide, in-

saiii'iv. i.lioi V and vurioi s Mu.l, ,if

luora 1 luuiiia are directly lr;!ccul>U> to

its inflnenee on the brain. ]llore than
this, the habit of moderate drinkin);

OLOTHXS, UHDMBWSAB,
H06IER1?, NECKWEAR,

SKIT JAGKSTS^ WIXS^

MeLLEE BiO:

JOHN T. MILLER,

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAIU

CUTLEBT, GRATES, &c.,

L£XIN6T0:f^K7

ni iLAnr vioubeb on

cuTiiiNi;, nn; siitts» Hfr

In our Show Windows, tell their own tale. Bear in mind thai

110 and Suits and Overcoats "CUT" iVom t«tft

under the prices ot'any named ia thia town.

WE SELL F014 CASH 02<LY AND

TREAT EVERYBODY RIGHT.

D. H. BEATTY,
FeaeioK Coatntetar.

Keeps constantiv on hand a full stock of the t'oUowins. Fcacia^ Faa»
ia« Maleriiftl. ftiaieM atud Poaln.

THE FARJl SR*S FRIEND PICKET TKmOB^
and will contniet to huiUl Bastard, Post and Itail. and Plank Fence*. Ho
keeps also l.oeiist, fhestiiut and Oak l)oret) posts, and Locu.st, I'edar
(.'hestnut Plank poeu^ and Uato FoiSo ofaUjoadoa. T ilail FaMCL
Woodand Iron lo

and Pbtt Rails.

eu _
opportunity offers, bat conaideriug

j

gr^Uy laerrwiea tho dauber to any pa'

that I Lave never at all pandere*!' Uent who aiaf he attacked by disea.se.

to.liidiie Dciiiiv's [ oiiiical vicWs,

Ills attitude toward my little

pa|H r is a conipliiimt that I moat
hij;lil\ Mp; 1. 1 iiite.

TEMPERANCE NOTEa
"ROM."

lA l"inperanc«? Icftup
til.- Tiitien

1 rived rnva SVMtIS
,-,)!u't

I

B«tiald Cie ervsture pas.sins tbcre
VUa tavimlelalhaa *lrta»«m bsir-
Be hulBo* on with footstesH stop
Tre'iible'.; un-j weak, his heoil aoo*d laat

lii •
! I kii.i>T Ills ilory wi'll,

11. '.v rr'''ii hi* er-iUil f^'.;ito he foa
I i.:ie A t.;m as \ l(ii-;lil-«'> e.l m>v.

ill.. fatinT's iiiile. his luolht-r'!, joy;

Id uiuuli-Ksl, nealtU ut hi-* rumiusnd,
UUU am. OK Ben he touk hU •tasd,
Wbun lilt tile eily tsmpter oama
AB'1 barf'-'l Oi.- tli.it 1,'d to fame

—

Yen sec liln. A'.w :i I altjeel a^iiVO —
Until lie UiK a p iuinr's iri"ave--l'> rum.

.\i;..nier vi 't'lo l i'.lcrs liy

Witb bi >..i'.'U f.jaturja, watery Cf%
And even saw lor Uqnor baga
Froin mi^ie.-y't etip sitc'i drained the drcfa
III iMiliee s»:it:ini p:i.is(»il the night.

• What !• : 1 !• I • tlii- s.>rry ii!l-liir'

Tliey sii,' leiee wu4 .votiux aii,! fair,

Withliit;hin'j ryo and ifliMsy hsiTi
Slie'!i tux*': -von' 1 scire" beliere It Was—
\ li.ipie.- ».-i.| . » mether. t.ni.

II I- la -n hli-iba'lil. 4lrieli-?D ilowB

She >»ii il tli>- (U-u, her griet Ui dtowal
ItowBwu il aiM Weal, they sshloi passe—
Ose aisipte word esyiatiisthe•sase—tis rum.

Approoclies now a man nf wealth.

Uii far* cgl >w wiih lifr un I hi lith.

A tllaini*ti I IrtHii Uis b cust Une^s llasb;

Th'-y SUV >'l iX^vi are Itoed with
Who i.s iliis |n rson s.-rcat and
Willi 111 '• It's f. i.-:uls on evi

A lo.;isl:eor ;:'-e-a i • ho

Iu tbiK, ti.e lun.l uf liberty.

A Bhnann one to make oar la«%
Be also own* flro !ii|nor stores.

Tlo sturf I'liC iiLi'le .-f i.lher-i trampa
I*ri.i-ur--.i ' 'I' liiiii >'.>: iidait ari<l »tampa
III Uiith. li-i ! it a t..i li j;imi\

The lo ' ; lia e Ih.-i.isi'lvus lo b!a!ne—and
rui..-

-lid l^artealsi; la Braoklys Eagla>

Thia in Imama aUnhal redaeea the
tality of the systes wmk Ms fester of
iwsi-itance.

Tliese are factt svhieh ahcMtltl tie

bri>ii,'lit liiDne to every man, and
esih'ei;ii!y lo e\ ery \ . ;i man. iii the
'.'iiit '.l >t ite>. livery !ni>t!i. r sli.mlil

.iiiiiu tliiMii. aiul tiiieli tliiin ill her
cIiiMr.'ii. K.erv fatlu-r sliotilii not
only l i'a 'i • in '.lani iii> soms i.f these
evils, lull sli.i il.l si't tii.Mi, a i>i-rs. ,ii.il

e.\iii.il>le <'f 11 stine iee. 'I crvlie^

lecU of tlie ti|iie?i in for the ilis.s,-iuina'

tiun of jmtt strh aeivntifie Iciion leit-re

amoaiif the masNea u( tiie iH-«>t>lo.

There isaoioliticahiH. It ia siasfly

nwtiinif knoVn tlie tects whieh selsace
declares t«> tmo. The teai|

rvfona. to W permaueuU uinst

with tt>e inJi ''iilnaL—Toledo

J. H. IHL & 1.
UndertakerSn

and Enbaluiers.

»°»;.-IUh Vtalllsulaik

Mr. W. 8. Caine. a pnaainent ex-

Menher of onriiaawnt. anid leeentljr

hi Edinhmrir that England hnd fceeod
iatoxienats apon the piinpis at VmUmt
aad bgr her liqaur policy had B|a«ad
torrihie rain and aiiaefy •mamg her
native |Hi[<ii'alioti. The Itritish dia»

covi-re.! on.- Iinatlrcd years a;!X> •that
al)N<i!iil<- |>r h i'itio.i v-as the attltiiile

of IIk* ni'l II i'. '. ^> '\ i-rioiit'iits. he j.iii'l,

anil t!i'.- j>i-i>j» I* i)f la lia uvri !>v lialiit.

trailit i' ail 1 slill im re l.y n 1 j'i.m.

totiil .1 i^t 'rs fn;a nit i\ c ;'il>. I'.ir-

ty y> .n - ; V an e <. ise -.i sleai was iii-

trihliii' -.1 un i,'r whi.-ii tti." ;.;<iv»'riiineiit

fariiie I iiii' ar.! "it spirits to the !>i>l l,T

who le.nk tie- lar-.-st quantity, ami in

addititHi aei|uireti and ii.iw Iniliis a
ooi>{HiIy ia tlie >>ale of opium and
bhang. th«.> latt..*r deserihod as tho
nuiddeiiiat intoxieant ! e:

Tho ajrstem has spread mfai aad deso-
lation anKiag the nathrea. Soosethiag
may Ik- leara>-d fn>:n tli« fact that the
temptralee reformers hare rweatly
lecnreil theclosingofovertea
>i<|aui aira^lB

RESIDENCE -14 Uarr 6tre«t, one st^uare ourtU ol°i'li«Kiiu,Uol«l

TCTT>T> da GKRJL

Dnenial BronzeMm lardware

<'i(rp«-iii<-r«* liiHl Ilitu h^iMilhM* TooK. R4>p«>. 4 h«ln. Ki-lii
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Harrodsbi ri), Kt^ Nor. St, "Vl.

itr. a C. Mjon,
Dkak 8n»— h»ve been recriv-

iiip and ivailiiiLT thr Rhulc fur

sonio tiino. and liavc not j>aitl a

cent. I ciu ldx' tli(> amount i>t one

paralyzed by alcobol. If

C'lirist'aii jM c.pIf wild chiim

Viitoly. not inr,ili, ally—that thoy

esi'on^o tlio caui^e of Prohibition

would work with the nme uutir-

inprcMl tint the Mloon-keeper
doop, they inicrlit expect toaccom-
jilisli poinetliiii',' Tlic saloon-

Icct por liU8 moiii'V in vii w ami In

is up, in the nioriiin:: by 1 ,i\ lci('k.

and r&n'lv ever hijfs in hi^i r!io:-oii

jear'a subticription, J2.00, aud
|
pursuit uotil 2 or ^ o'clock at

wiCh it I offisr the fiillowiiifwbidi at nip^t. The Christian
foa are at liberty ta aae aa yon
please.

Mo-^t toni|HTCnco advocate.-

scenis to coiitinc themselves to

the white population.

But before I go too far with you
I Mat mj I aat witii yon in any
kind of a fight againet whipky.

But I do not believe there is a sa-

loon-keeper ill till' world who
would not ahamion lii;* business

if the IViMf i- trill', liav<' soiin--

tliini; iiion valiiah'e than money
to iii>iiire theiii in their ti<;lit

against \v!iisi<y. lor it is written

that "No drunkard shall inherit

the Kiogdum ot heaven."
Therefore, from their btand

point tlu'V woiihl, if they PjxMit

tlieir time in savinj; gouls, he

worthy of ai-rown which money
can rut huv. It' theri

the j^nc a snipe shooting, orwm tak-

pri- iiij; an after dinner na[>, and they

oiii;ht to pray hinder and wake
him up.

Now you (1 int understand

about that pile of wood burning

with all that "water" on it; do
yon? Nay verily.

Well. I will e.\|)!ain it to you.

Tli. re wa- le t a dio;i of wtitrr

in l;r >. I.'j .h"- hiselu'ls. It was
all '•liea'ilight" c'lul <>i(.

I>r<t. Klij lb knew about coal oil

and the li<'atiien didn't; and they

didti't know about mafekes cither,

and the' oM man jnat elear g<^t

away wi; h tlieni.

Ivca I my ho ik '"'I'he Kationa'

View,'* aud it will explain all

those things to you.

I credited 'liro. McDaiiiel's

money on hit) own account.

1 oil eaii read that atoiy im I.

at once if there was no demand for
. in the world that I

is anythin;^ King:^ lS:3o.

like "better! _..

hit wares. Then bow to d(>crease

the demands is the all important
question. Why not every jireachcr

jifoehiim tlie evils of strona: drink

and the advantage of Tioliibi-

tion—not tenipereucc—at every

•'meeting."

Tben kt eveir good woman
who is interested in the wdfiire ot

her family and the liapt>iiiess of

mankind in general, rta' li out

from the narrow jiatli in whieii

antortunately, most of oiir women
wirfk —d gatlier into the fold of
society any youths who are yet

pure who will come.
Most poor boys would gladly

accept complinu'ntary tickets to

the theater of .-iociety: but altliougl

than Prohibition it is eousist«ncy.

Bemectfttlly yours.

J. H. HnDnaov.

"111.

com-

thej

paper
kno .V

fUMJ have been better trained

^kar fidh neighbors sons,

thev are, by reason of their com-
parative poverty, excluded from
the po called '"be.-t sni it f

y."

Kich jK'Oples" ehildieii usually

enter society from a standpoint ol

wealth. Titey need notiiing else

to |>iTO theai prestige.

lint the poor intelligent father

cultivates the manners and morals

cf his boys, and takes— like t'ne

Republican voter in Kentuekv—
Ika <*diBlflhaiioe" of victory.

'

AaovMy peraoo seeks compan-
ioBship (even the animals seek it)

the "runner"' for the salo<Hi has

but little trouble in alluring these

poor vouiig men into tho «MI of
daaiaation, the saloon.

Once in the saloon they are

made to feel that their company
is appreciated. They are com-
pliment) il on th( ir perr-oual ap-

pearance, and the selection of their

clothes, and are flatt» red by the

Baloon-kee{K>r until they think

him a great lellow. and in a .short

dme their pocket books and lives

are both at the merc^ of the sa-

loon-keeper.

Saloon- keepers as a class are

<*hastler8," and they jill have

drnmners. Many of these drum-
mers are old sota withoat money

^
friends, who were onee dram-

BMd*9Sm(!We8, by an older sot

when they were young. Now
they drum uncouciously, aud

Vn.\y K roKT,K v., Nov. 2;]

Mk. C. C. MooKE—

1

lueuced to receive your
some time ago and do not

when, and don't know by
whose order, and don't know how
long it has been eoiiiing. It came
sometime before 1 took any notice

of it. HoweTW I send you cheek
for $2.00.

Please look at yoor hook, nod
if there is any Mlance dne roe,

please give Bro. L. H. Freeman,
of DuBTllle creilit firthe halanee.

Yours
N. J. MoDanBu

Ot course I belicv( in tlusc ''id

Klijali raveiis. You remember
that IJro. Froeinan said he liked

tli«>\»meor C'oiuuiou

Hca«« Uoa't Tliejr Actt**

Lexington, Kv., Nov. LS, 18ftl.

Dkak Mooke—Enclosed |)lease

find check for $-J.00 for the Hla<le

another year. I like the Blade
bccanse it is sharp and cuts keen
We can't work with dull fools.

When a surgeon wants to cut a

man's leg oil he must n-e the

Blade, aud if he doesn't u.sc the

blade the leg will not come otf.

Ifwewautto curtail . the in-

fernal rum traffic we must doit as

tVie negro prea<her v.anted the

Lord to curtail the devil.

He sjiid, ' O Lord cut it close;

right smooth off up to the very

end."

Did you ever hear about the

cow boy that said he could lick

any man that would m.d-ce hay''

When tlie iuiy makers got a

prize lighter into their ranks they

challenged the cow boy fur a tight.

The first mand the cow bov re-

, , , eeived a blow upon the neck, aud
mj paper, but he _wa8 _p<K)r _andi,,,, ^ ,, ^vi,^.,,

without contract or

ave tm oeoasional drink.'

TbeaahtoB, unlike society, is

wide open to all comees, and
when one is denied admittance

to the social < iicl..', In- knows that

no candidate is ever blaekballe<l

at a saloon.

Teach the women tu bring the

young |H ople into some kind of a

fold where they will be sheltered,

prote* led and armon d against the

atta<'ks of tlioSf trea<-her«)ll- I. eehes.

the drunmu r.s for the saloons.

The population of Keutuck;|',

like the Okoat aouthem states, is

composed largely of Negroes, and

they as a class, <'rink. ami if every

white man ikjw livi'ig in the state

of Keiitu<-ky wer-' void of any ap-

petite for whisky tin- saloon-

KecnenOOVld still do a lueiative

baainess selling to the blacks, aud
their hustling ability would soon

enable them to do eoiisi<lerable

business among the whites.

Why not "gather from tho hill

aide and rally from the uleu," aud

§At the torrible foe witti any and

idl the weapons at oomniaudf
^

The blacks were used to fight

a foe fiu* lees dangerr>u8 than the

one against whom the Pndiibition

party has decland war. Then

why not arm them with edu< ati<>ii,

enooiiragement, a<lvice, everything

d maritul equality

could not pay me fur it tor a while,

and that I must not send it until

he could pay (or it. imd I said 1

would Send it an} how and that

the "ravens" would bring me the

money for it; and sure enough the

next mail a man aaaMd Wrenu

—

another kind of a bird except that

he does nf>t know how to s|k'1I

bis name as well a- tli.' other nrai

does—sent lue $7.00, ami one was
tor Hro. Freeman; and now Bro.

McDaniel wants to pay for it.

But let me tell yon something
that lieats I ither of llieso. .\

;

pocjr widow woman dressed in i

iilack came to me ami paid me
!<2 00 for h.r own Blade and
wanted to pay for l>ro. Freeman's.

Don't that lo' k like the "ravens"
were getting in their work? You
better liet.

Now ifaboiit forty ot yon good
( hr sti-.m i'!-'i]ile don't get n!;id,

and say I am trying to ruin the

Christian religion I will explain

that atory about Elijah aud the

ravens.

P]lijah was a nice old man. He
voted with the I'ruliibitionists and
hated the D< niocrats w orse than

snakes, aud the Uvpubl leans

couldn't fod him.
lie was stumping the state for

goo<l honest religion, and he jjot

he -al

time W i die.

^-trapp ,1 an

but -i.i ial vm. - i _ .. , ,

an.i uo amoi.ji them wUh jt.mkI
j

Hro. Lijy Said t4» thcni that

n cruiting ofli.-. rs and enlist them «-(MiId buihl a pde of woml to

the cause by comparing tb( ...
room hovel in which thev liv "net,, ihei,' .: d-. aie! ile-y woiihi

Mwrounded by their ragged iil-ledi'aeh put au oibnug on it ami ask

childem, to the mansion in which bis go<l to s,-n«l down fire frtnu
. • > I .1 1 •A.^arOBK 1ki*mb* *^ an>l rItA mHIk

in

uamed liaven, in Hebrew, like my
friend ia named Wren in English,

orHome poor woman dressed in

black, staked him—or rather
>^lfa/:iil hini,—ainl gave him the

br.-ad to go with tlie steak. It's

all I'Oppyeiii k ab 'ut il.s li; ing a

snonuf r^veii that Hies uronml
Iv'e seen plenty of ravens in

Knn^te, and they are nothing in

the world but old Kentucky
crows pii*t!ir_ ! 11 foreign airs be-

cause tin ii:;i;ob- "mni li" them;

and you ki:i--,v ihese old crows ar^'

the Hiii^^ii St birtiH in the iV(>rKI

One of them Wiiuld mt give yon
a cracker, if he owned a whole
bakery an<l yon wefe starving to

dtath.

Now whi i- I haei L'ot 'liV hand
in I am going lo teli ym, another
story about old itio Klij;i!i lb-

got ofl a mighty goiMl one on

tho^e heathei s thut were bullrag

ging him idiont his theidogy.

^'oll Ceecolli !•! the lieatlieli Were

liraggiiig on what their old

Wooden j;od- ei 'li ill do, ami Bro.

Lijy Itautefed them for a trial.

be
his

(bid, ami the heiithen shouhl build

I he had boiii hands

up wiggling his heail. He said,

"1 don't believe I waiit to fight

1 want to fiuil out what's the mat-

ter with my neck."
When the Presbytery of New-

York was trying I'rot. Ibiggs for

heresy they asked him it lie

wished cotinsfcl, He said, "No 1

can defend myself."

After ProC Briggs had given

them a broadside in the Bha|>e of

a two hours s|p( eeh, the Presby-

tery joncliided thiy ilid not want
to light—they want to tiiid out

wlutt ia the matter with their

creed.

Prof. Hi'i;j;;.;s had tlX) many gnns

for tln'in; and for tlie j'cace of the

church they did m-t want t'l fight

The secret of the whole matter
is that the creeds most go.

It' ( Verybudv W'llihl take the

Blade and vote tile Prohibition

ticket it woubl add i ) tin; health

happiness, intelligence aud wealth

of imnkind.

Tlie above is a -ample state-

ment of tacts that everybody
knows, but why in the nanie ot

reasou and common sense don't

they act?

Yours truly,

John Yuckg.

I give it lip Ibo'lu'r: a-k me
sctmethingcaay. 1 suppose there

never was a more thonuighly ir-

refutablo statement than that "if

everybody would vote the Prohi-

bitioii ticket it would .-idd to the

hcalih, lia|i['iiH ss, inteliigenc'' and
wealtli of mankind.'' And }et

the great body of men in Lex-
ington who are otherwise sensible

iiH i;. regard that proposition just

AiiitsTA, Kv., Nov. 1:'., is;il

C'/'ili/lS C Mmi ('. (jt<i,-i/(t II- 1'. I\ ij

Mv Dk.m: I>i!otiii;r—1 have
just got through reading the
Blade received to-day.

We have some go«Hl men here to

whom I had yon send ^peeinlen

copies of the I Jlade— Pratiibition-

ists—who, while they, I lulieve,

W(Hild like to read your way of
putting the Probibitioii cpu'-tion,

say they could nut let such a
pajH-r—so irreverent and infidel;

that's the wa)' th' y ]>ut it—go info

their homes lor tlieir children to

read. Now brother as I have said

also reason with some of my
friends, when they oorae to look

at what you say alxMit the Chn.s-

tian religion sipiareiy. they must
admit that you are about right.

No imm can i xtt>l the lite teach-

ings of CMirist hs you do. ami ' be
much of au infidel or a bad man
On the other hand it makes me,

as Some others have said to yo"\i,

feel like li ving to be a lu it- r

man. And that otiier <(i!'stion

—

e(pial riglits ot the scXes—j -n are

just where I have been front my
youth. It has grown with mj
growth sad strengthened with my
stnw|{lh.

I have h>.st the balance of that

letter and don't know who wrote
it.

The wr'tter docs m t seem to be

hurt by my ideas ot religion; but
if others are oflended by theiu, we
just have to let them be s<»; that's

all.^

No one man can write a news-
pa|H>r to suit everybody, and the
man tint tries to do it wont suit

anyliody that has any sense. I

am no saint nor anything of that

kind—don't e.Npeet to 'oe, and
don't especially care to be. 1 have
known a few .saints. Tnej al-

ways look like they would do very

nice in heaven, and I always wish
they were in heaven; but for any
practical niiiily on earth or any-
thing 111! n: than mere ethical or-
naimiitatioii, 1 don't think they
are of much foreo.

But when it ct)mes to the tiieory

of religion and of my p. -lities, I

don't think anything about it; I

simply hnoir tliat I am r\;'it

The jiaper called the Kenliuky
Methodist e.xehat ges with me.

It's eternally harping on get

tiup to be "sanctified.' ISauctiti-

eation is played. It's a back
number. It'ttaot the atolFfor the

eiiiergciiey.

It just tickles one of the^e old

I

whisky Soaked politicians to sec a
jman try'ng to put down the

wbiAk^ damuatiuu with i he ".sane

Col. A. M. Swope told me, not
long before he was killed, that

that was one of the brightest
young Women he hail ever met;
and yet she would rather get a
brick into one of these old nard-
shell Presbyterian meetin houses
that a thousand rich old hy|¥K;riti-

cal ignoramus, s w ill help to build,

because they think the devil will

get them if they don't <lo it, than
help me in my almost tangle

handed fight in Kentucky,
a sin that is a

~

temlom.
Dnrn old .rolm Calvin; I am

glad he is dead, and that Briggs
is knockingthe stutting out of the
influence he has had on the woricL
That young womati's fhther

fought against the gridiron flag

with Billy Hreekinridi:e,and IJilly

bemtc a Pre-byterian, \-~, in their

eyes, a "little tin god" that Mc-
Ivinley wants to boost with a pio
teet ive taritt. That yoaacwoman
c.-in tell yon all about MeKin ley's

tin hi!!, and all the hinndriim clap-

trap the Democrats are continii-

alily pow-'.vowiiig over, but I will

THE 7CC-TO-TUML

H* Wmj U« a Prvrliritl Baaa^ ttt
the llriiik

Anricnt .-iK-iuty l;icki (l one distarbiDi?

element—the .-aloon was uiilinown. Al-

cohol was not iliscovere*! before tlw

StVfiitli C' litury, iind it is scarcely 4iX(

}> ;;rs -iiice lir.iiidy and whisky fell into

tbe list ijf lit vcr:»;;cs. The "find"' haa
l)een a v» ;it:ii)le I'aiidora'a \y>x; and the

later dfcad^s of this />^e of crusades

have teemed with e\[>. di nts to rid man-
kind of tlie evils tiiat liavt- foilcr.ved in

its \v;ik''. Th>' siilo'>n stamls f ir that

\a cruel, vicious and crimiual; aud it

ilaads iHpuDst a world repMlBi^sapm-
iaed for its extinction.

Temperance societies liavt

and upenited to sappreastt.

had succeeiled iaUas 11

Everybody km— tfcatitts a
srlli

H. W AlaDiBNBUBa,

Wcat State at^ LCJUXttTM.

TiswMi Mck ottsrla tamwIatkM of

turaST^ya—tiw hare wmm toaa end.

ntTivals Inn* swept the wucM; bat tlM

saloon has weathered every st )nn, flow-

iahed and fattened on opposition, more
than lield its own in

is today the best
of modem civiUsatioa.

And why? Becanae we have forgotten

that man ia a social l>ein<;. We have
churches for the satisfacti ju of his

b. t the liliU'if rass iilade for a year i
Ugions instincts: schools f..r tlix dev»?l-

B.EFAIS.INGf
Manufacturer of Jewelry,

KMT.4BLIKHED IMS

:<g.iiiist a dobur, that iJie did not I

know that the finest women in >

the world from Eim>i)C, Asia, Af-
rica, Aii-tralia and the Pacific

Islands, m< t in Faneuil Mall in

Boston, tiie other day, with \jsn\y

Henry S pii.ers. t, cd' Kiigland audi
l'"r.ii.i es 1'^ W'iliard of America at

the head of thcni, all working to-
gether to help Proliibition; and
tie V did not care any more tor old
Calvins cast iron religion and
Mclvinh y's tin polities than the

man in the moon cares for a little

dog that barks at him.
Wiih ditferent eHcironmmti—as

evi'rjbofly has to call it these

days— tl at bright >< U' g woman
would bo a Helen M. (ioiigar, or

Helen II. Gardner and would be

Ofanentofbisintellectu'il nature: jiicmres

and sculpture aud inu-ic :iud lit- niture

to meet Lis ipnthetic cniviii^fs. aii l i:i;ir-

kets for the siipjilv of Ins p.iysi.- il i^cc —
sities. But for tlie ;,'ratifii-aiion of his

social wants the W' rkiii;^iii.in h is nevt-r

had anythini' better than tii-- s;iI'.oii.

Think of the human cutitcuts of our
cities; thousands of yoong men congre-

gated in pesteriag oeaten, in lonely and
isolated lodgi^K teas of thp—silsuf
tbediaiBherited

eries. in ttthy aBha, te
town. "Heirs
•'FbrertyO^'

iMr MeMls waA tri

orer the afFairs and interests of the

Aajr. In spite of all our charities and
palaces the saloon alone i.s free ami open
to the homeless aud the wretched poor.

Do they want society? Here ttiey moat
find it. Do they want amasement? Here

E»«t I.EXI.\UTO.\. HI

.

making her impress on tbe world; i

they must seek it. The saloon ia their

like ;i lot of idiots would do,

Tlie brain bei-oiin'> Weakened
by inactivity just us the muscles

of the arm do from disuse.

Men have been in the habit of

Iettin!.j pidiiic'd deniiigogue.s do
lleir i hinking until llwy h-.nelost

tlu- capacity to do tiieir own jio

liiieal thinking and any kind of a

spoiiier of political buncuatb and
< lap-tr:ip call oome to Ijexingtoii

anil III.ike ilie :iverage man be

lieve that the .M.-K'inley's pl;ili to

get cheap tin jda'c s is of moii'

iin|iortanee than the <vhi>le liipior

tratlic evil, and yet if he has paid

SIOU.OO in taxes for the year, lutlf

<if it has been to proaetnite uriiues

and hire jndi^es and |Mdice, ami
pay for jiii!- and penitentiaries aud
lunatic as^ iuni-' and jioor lion-'

s

<»ccasioMi'il bv til"' iiipior trallie,

tification' racket. Praying a.<,-ainst

the liijiior trafli - 'viil allec'Jt just

about as much a- the Pop"'
did the coinei. It Jost

"

its tail and goes ahead. '•

Thia c«)untry is as thorc^ghly
oTcr-rnn by a horde of rougl*saml
toughs and bummers and thi'gs as

Southern h'liri'pi' wasovernln by
ais. Po itieal i tthe (.Jotlis and \ am

thieves and religious hypo^Tite--

are as thick a» dies in dog days,
tl ml what we need ia bold open
dcliaace and oppoeitioB ot these

fellows.

If pr.iyiil;; dues ailV ;;ooi' at all,

it is only wh'.'ii the man has done
all he can do liinieelt, and asks

God to do fur him something that

ought to be done, and that he can
not do hioMelt.

for she has jnst as nwefa hni?na as

any ofthem: but, raised up on
Democracy and the eatochism, she

1 i- content to sjiend her lite m'ttiiiir

bricks into hou.scs that propagate
a religi n cf the dark ages, in

vented by an old sooundrel wlio is

in hell to-day, if there is any hell,

aud who, as !5ob Inger.soll says,

deliberately parted his coat tails

and turned his ba' k and warmed
him.>'eU, by the tire that was roast-

ing MiehaM BtrTafa.

A WnibKY NERVE.

a. (Ju kI Trl!-- Wliat .t li 'iliol ic Stiinn-

Unit V. HI 0.> for u Man.

I 9'iwau cxlni-iii.iii of nerve and pluck
till' other day wuicii un^ht to be recorded
ia lilack and white. From the conioe of

Diie uf the tsiU bnildinjss

S painter's scaSulJ. They aw
and lowered, as yoa know, by the fsial-
CTS pnlliag on a %mMm at eitte eoi.
Few men can look op boss the walk at
the scaffold, swaying about nate the
cornice ami the men coolly |(j4a( tksir

bn^hea, Mriiaout leeliu^ tbe Ink creep
little. The lin-akiii^ of a n>pe means

ui-ttn to the men on the scalTuld aud,

l)er1i«])s, to two or three pedestrians Ije-

low. Should o!u; of the men lose his

balauco and tall he'd >irike the fl.'igstune«

and have evt ly \xa\- luoict n.

Three or t\iiir cf us were looiciii'; up
i fri«m a diKiiway e;.!ositf. v.h.noueof

parlor, their drawini; and reception nxjm.
Its lif^hts arc alw;iys blaziu'.^, its atui.)*-

phere is warm and chet-ry and fj iod

comradeship ia never wanting. Whb
wonder that tbe sdsao tififnhv and
ineipn:;uable!

But its rival has at hk:! appeared, at

least such is the opinion of the practical

editor of The Keview of Reviews, but it

ia still confined to Entjbind. Tiie one
in W'hitethap>-I, East London, is wt-U

worthy of note. It stands on the great

thoronghfare. and is a lar^e. neat lioiM-

ing of two or .tree stories, very attract-

ive oatsideas
as any OBattMatal cahb The
la a

ana caa get

tat Ua aMMcy tiw beak «( tia. eoCee.

kvhile ill ihe ngth of time

the -:ili (.11 keeper li' es Hud tlie hcavcu :o burn it up, and the man i,a, bouj-ht about ^00 worth
ol liis lan.ilv. Then ' whow pile of wo<m1 was burnt up! of tin.

the belt. The Ik
'

cxtravagaiH

aid them in forming teiii|i, iju.re

societies of tin ir own, and when
otiee they are projierly (ipiippe«l

they will make good soldiers.

l^t the Prohibitionists send out

nii-'-i"i::ii''' a- it Win, to eoi;-

VI rl th<- heathen. W hat is moie

heathi :;ish than to be a whisky

soaked debauchee, or a witness

to the awfni wrong and not wtr-

ttnijit its arrest.

Don t fight the saloon-keeiwr. '

n»»«de th. ni

He d«'serves some en dii tor In niu

brave enough to iiidiil<;e in mi \:-x/.

•rdoDs a business, and lor lu iiig

bnaineas man enough to make it a

sncness.

Make til. light after tin- plan
.

thiol,-!, wlii. lithe Christian ' ''is I»1|k—scratches! it on

ligimi is di'seiiiinatvil. Take
H liK I liing lielter to the poor d' -

ludiil wiirshippeis of IJacehus.

They, like the foreign heathen. .

, , i

win be ready to altandon their Bl»onj;'' «"*' - 'i'' 'b

fblly as -lion a^ Mumdiii..: b. iti . 'a regular _t

is prCseliti'd. 1 II admit lluii

aonietiincs very diilh u'i to

Was to nave tlie hclt. 1 lie Ik a-

tl.en :-aw it was a l"iir deal, and
ihev could not i.,ii k l ilt.

I!nt Iti'o. liijali had u good
SI hemo. He told the heathen

that they uiight split up pine

giMids box<*s and stick in their

Mood pile, ain! he .vomIiI Jio r

water all over his. and his umild

iM-at theirs biirninL'. The hiathen

said it was a go S.i I'm liljah

and o\ei liv llnir

own wooil |»ih', and he brought i. _^ , .,

hucketlul after bucketful „„,l i

the court hoiis.., ^th.

|i iiireil all ovi-r in-

Till n Ik lau his lin-er

his Vert poeki I and |>ul!i

niateli—lie carried them

liiWIi III

•d out a

to light

tlw seat

of his briH>clit>s, and .«luek it to hir? I

woodpile, an<I it flashed all over'

before vo'i ciinbl

The luathi ii ju-l

•ai \'

liill V

Ill

Tie re are ai' iiml e\ery town a

lot ol buiuiiiers who liuve no biisi-

wf» aud are of no neeonnt, and
their only way of attracling any
attention in the wmld is lo swin^
I II to llie co.it tails of one of

these loi al |H>lilical heioes, and
w h !! one of theiti C(>mes aronnd,

(lie.se hiimiiici's g-t an>und him
and laiiirh at his jokes and drink
h'- whisky and -iiioki' 1 i -i eigars,

and then whi n our hero ^ -i- up in

lill-iiii— s ni'

these buminers is (o yell, and
ihniw up their hats and gt*t "wild
with enthuslasni," and then when
the orator is gono these lellowH

are mil if a job until another fel-

low «'omes aleng.

And so far as that class of shal-

low li'ols is eoneerned I can un

WlNniK.sTKll, Kv.. .\ov. 2 ). "'.tl.

l)i;.\K t'i>r.si.\ Cu.VHLiK — I shall

have to ask you to dis'jontiuue

your paper t« me. My sage crop
was a complete failure this year.

Our "Sally muil"—whos:" dis-

jiositioii can not be relied iiim:i; -

kicked !:i\' Jersey ealf in ihe la ad
yesterday. My tui k'. \~ ^trayctlto

the neighbors, and theirs /uipjviifil

to have a red jram string in the
gill too, so there were on'y a few
left, and they tire only ••fclching'"

-ix and a half ei iits. l»r iidy

( uyee, the o!d gray mar.', niv

(iolconda whoso wealth v, as to

take iiie to Euro^M-, has lately

"swiuneycd." Orandnia's bank,
(Ml account of its new building,

tails to declare :i dividt nd. and
then Ml Kiiihy li.is siu.-k bis l>il!

into my Im niiik p.iii-.: l.-itUi'll

just go on the same and a.sk a lit-

tle more tor it, so he wont know
by the time I get through \\ith it,

the blm-wliicb side ot his bread
grass lu.Miry is on.

1 hope my tale of
eonimend its. If (•> voiir

If not, 1 think 1 h tv,'

I

reason than all these.

!

try in:

' hoiiM

wi 'C

en 1. ;i V.

:: ,.{[' r

We arc

to honor Ciml with a iM'tter

.'I Wor-hip, Mid 1 u iMt to

1 the dvistaml why they would not

ir oM L'. i! v.as
j
want I'lohiblti'Mi; hut to answer

ike, and that l>ii>. Lijy lyou why il is that many men who

s was~ii bully boy with a gla.ss eye. ' fU'vm *o lie deei nt, ami moral and
t thai Hro. I/iiali sensible let hoodlums of that kindMl on r<

l^iaons to see, when their more guyed I iiem, and told tiieni their noiuinate their candidates, is more I gi t mad, and 1 uni right smartly
' Mixed diottt it yethftvo iitem'K^^ taken bis sbot-gaa aud than 1 eaado.

have a iirii k in il .-onn-v, tiei.

\\'.- all wisli and coiisiii

Ln y wouiil com..! up simii, and
m::ke Us a visit and I wish loo

that this be iintJiiUud il; but

1 am sun' your eousinly pri.le will

ki i ;. nie out 1. 1 a I danger.

W iih love to cousin Lmy ai.d

Annie 1 am atteetioualely* your
cousin,

AmMA B. CanXToN.
I*. 8. I^'lie says please send lii r

a few cop'»« iti your paper with
h. r grout musieal puiV in ll eie

ami .she will "re.iiit. 1 expect it

will be omit.

Wiien I first nml that l-lter I

didn't know whedn r to h.iiuh or

no painters lin'j.j'.l his brash and
hin ii. d ai •lit ^i- if drunk. The othel

cri. d out to hi .1 !.li:irply. and he biy

down oil t'ne SL-:UI Ah as if h. lsiles.s. The
mail had t i; I: T i . ;. a sick or wa.-> ever-

Come by l::4i.t. 'lluri' wis nnom oo
the r.i'.f. \n " - ..V liie o.iii f p.i;iiter li.ok

u,> and 1 in an .'[(.Mioas v.ay, a..d

then b>- ^tli.'i:; t!ie se.ilT.ild to his

piirti.. 1-. it ll!' tri. d t.i tji-ae.' him up it

was a failure. lie took tl..' slack uf the

rope aud iiosmhI it abitnt hiin so that he
conid nut ruU off. and then be be{;an

hui-tiri.^nptlifacaffoItL Be polled that

end up aboat two feet, and then crept

down and nriiieil the etiwrtatiaws|iuai i.

There was aliftc<to««r«wdve£B«t,
and he passed from end toa«d of the
scaffold five or six times beCaaw he bad
elevat<Nl it to the conrice aud coold stop

off. TIse other man lay su if dea<I, and
wa.^ pnlli.l 1.^ onto the nnif so lii ljil. ss

that hf eouid not stand. He w:is .-itti..f;

with his back to a chimney when 1 55jt

up there, and no dead man's f.ice was
ever v.'hitiT. lie tl\':aided lu every Uml
liis t ' 111 chutti-reil aud his eyca aeeaad
to li::\ e lesl all e.vi're.ssien.

•Wirit's the jii.Ti, i'^"' 1 a.skttl theoth. r

paiuti r. who was e.ilinly li idiai; a little

ttil to I ij" lu: '. : '.re ia his pail.

"New iiK.iJ." i:e brii ijuely r.
J
lied.

"How d . _\ 1 nil

"It's bis !ir,l !i;i) ' 1 :i a swiiii; M'.iff.dd
"

heexj'l.iiiu d. "jin 1 h.- was foolish euoi.;,h

to t:ib>' :i lb il:!: of wiiijiky tu brace his

ner\e~."

"And ilidn'l it'r'

•F..r li:of aa hour or so, then it col-

lap.'-i.i liihi, as it alw.'iysdues everybody,
and be weut tu i>iin-e.-< ipiick as wtah."

"Is it your lirst exjierieiu-e/*

"Nut by a duoeni Mutt of 'emaet this

way the frst tiwei Yun're gut tu ^ve
'em vbarp talk and tia 'eat «a or tkeyV
do soinetbiii;; despemte.**

"And wir-u't yoa at all lattledr
"Shuo! I .-el my pnbe."
And he whistled merrily as ha albrved

tbe niistnre and waiinl for santhwman
tu Coll!'- an 1 )," down v. itli liiin.

"ll.nv ill. j.iii fis I'; 1 .i.-iied the utiier.

lie tried to reply, but Ilia tonitne

se. meil to ll .Ve l !-,t it.i jv.wer, and after

tv.o or ihi'ee < iT.'i is be Ik'.;:iii weepin|{

lik.' a ehil.l. I le w;:.-^ iitterh iiunerred.— 'U Ue::,l in N, v. V. , U World.

Oriiik 'Ciiiii., >litii> liiIfllfctH.

Mrs. I.iv"rm.ir.''s ,i~.e:'; i. 1.1 i 1 ,1 mt.'iii-

|H'r,ini'e is jrr'.itlv iin r. 1 ;m;; the iininUT
of ill.* iiisan.. i- fiiily s:i-iaiiied iiy t ie

Ktali^liiv. ..I !•; -ru- . It 1- ii.ii o.ily liie

Iii'edi-;-'. i\....| 1.1 i'.- iiiity .Old tlie;u'[.i-d

ili-:inilv pr 1 in lliein iivi lii:il bim-
self by til ' Ml ill .: l.'it iiltl 1. lli e of ;ilei>-

b.il. bi;; a .-liil ;r ::!er i-vil. liie tiMii>iuis-

siiiii if its il,iii^;ei's by liie l:i\v.s ,f

lu'nsliiy, i'lK- c!iililri'!i ii.it ..aly of the
Citiiiiruii'd iwiiriate, but uf ilte moderate
drinker, iuh -rit cunstitatiuual ten>Ienci»«

tu iutellecioal weaknnia, kliuivm-nw '.

or erea imbeciUty. while aairaily their
faculties af« liable to bediatuitsd and
deimtveJ. This cunsidentioa \mmm '

the oMupUeatioiu uf
probiMB.—Boston TtaTeHw.

u a count- -

whHWtM Is asli ia packages, and the

sales arerage some 7,000 poands a week.

The second floor is a netwurk of apart-

ments for the asa and accommodation of

the niemhen; a smsfeiBgroom for lonug-

tac, a newsroom, a cafe, classruums for

tte benefit of students, chesii and draft-

Hxjms, a sjiacious billiard r.x3m, an.l a
hall with seats for .000 jieople, with a

sta^e at oiit eii.l. from whicli I'.l.iresses

a'e ma le on Smnl ly.. and wiiereoii j>er-

fomiances are rendered every Sjitunlay.

The originate T ef tlii^ in-tir'i'i 'ii. a
Mr. Ducliaiian, a wealthy pinhinthrop' t

and a meml)er of the Church of Enj-
land, has given it the name of Tee-To-

Tnm. Already eight have )>een estab

lished iu varioas parts of London, and
althotigh the original cost of each was
aboat «10.000. the first year is far

The probleM ins bM
do*. Whyesirttta
huaashsiiidl a( onr «m
dtiasT Ajel wbyshoaldBl
Tea-1la>TlBm fa ereiy dark and
seetioa of Hew York, Chicago. New Ok
leans aud San Fraactaco? Think of the

brii{htnes:> they woold brin^ into ma..>

cold and desperate lives! How tb*

.

would sidetrack a loai; line of yom.'.

men on the d'lwuward roa.lI And the','

would pay esjien-es!

We have d. .lie a ureal de:il of fierc"

talking; on tins teini.erance qnestioi.

Would to G.kI we could ceitse foraspiice

oar si)eech about high license and pn.l '

bitiou an.l set to work to establish Tee
To-Tum-> wherever h.unes ;ire ove,

crowded and unattractive, and wher-

ever our country's yotjths are wiiho '

the conveniences aad ooasforts of a pu.

lorl—Rev. J.

at Work.

In ttb da.v aad i«a M>MM ate iansl
a total abstainer fmsa all foras el In-

toxicating drink has no right to count
himself on lie side of temiierance r '-

form. He i^ only a stumbling block in

the way of temperance pro^r.x. and 'f

he persists ii. his selfish and unchristi "u

indulgence, he less be has to say upua
the subjeet (if taavmanes the belter it

will Im tvah
cate.

The S. Pe Gross
Aitififiiii SIhi iii PMii( finpnyi
OWmMidWmwowmHos. 131,133, 135 £. GthSt.

layers ot Cement Work, .Vrtificial Stone Sidewalks, Diamond waU^
Plain Flagging, .Malt Hou.-^s, Slaughter Hown, lev lloasva, IVHnn.
.\n>- kind ufXili^ kud. Vaaca, Drain Tile, Carriage Ste I'S am I

( 's-
tern Tops. Lawn WaHka and I^Tenients a specialty. Ail kinds of
.\rtiticial .'^rhoneand Ornamental Work. Curh.^tone, Gutter tla;,'gin<',

^ewer and l>ruin I'ij.es, Drip and Step Stoaea, Jg'm PlacM. V-iTiiariir
Dealers in all kinds ot .Siild, Ci^hk aadGanMi^J^Mh
etc. Plaster Paris and Lime.

All orders will vaeeive pronipl atlentimk M wwk
Thn hwtoi niiwii mnm. Addre^al! communications to

Paiqiira Hhliriili aud Supptaa.
Having dis9olvi4|Wlnersliip with L. P. Youni;. .Fr., thl- t.>

notify my old patruM ani triemla that 1 will, icdividuailv coatinon
raj '

And wUI k«a» on hawl a laUaanaly afin thia citr.

rinK«M«
partaaeat.

proved atjrk and will tnrnish bi«hi uu short uotic^.

hew on) iMlynf Ftfatim Main,
d eTenrthMw ia thni Oln.mg »t filasis Lndh, Binaht s. and eTenrthiM ia thai 0^

I will contract to do lIoiiM' Pciinting la th» MHt IfN

Enal iifl Cmilii Un Tk Mm {hh

C L 0 T H I U G.

larr va uw
Lady Henry Hci iiit. sy>«Mli,^ at a

women's demonstratiiHi in Ihiglaiiil. said

tbe beauty uf tempstaaaa week fma tet
it threw people uf al dMadnadMH

«ad keyt tk
"»h«

Any whit* naa girtag dttak
abori^ual ur half caale «( any

"

Fiji is liable to a |wiaaltyallHy

Uere is an nrgnment fur total absH-

nence in a seioeuce. wliich unt;bt t» bi

emoui^h tu sa.ijfy every Chri.-ti.-in iwtn

a to his duty il- i':i'. in^Jt-r: "If mu;t
maks wv brut kftf-H^^LwUlMtM

for UsiMl Mm.
SaH in Oe awM and Khastly affair

iaJtak ilace^fa N«w Yeah city.^ ia

and roasted todn^kUM driZk ertt b«i
iUparttopby. Haipat'a Weekly
that themm emplegMln
mins for tbe dead wen drank amal aC
the time, and that fur thia
work was carried oa fa the
and taettcieut manner. While the search
waa ia faasrws a unml>er of the daily
papeia aeveivly critici^'.l th.- iH.'.ii'.- for
allowing so many ruui>. li. r^ au.l small
politieiaiis to crou'd them.selves ni!o tiie

njKie.' whie'. should have been reserved
only f.ir the frieadaof the deadaad Um
worliiTS

Work.

improTe-mm «ft«r Jsnii-
ary lat TIm ooiitnile ki signed and
sesM—with the oontrators—conse-
quently we are compelled to sell our
stock or pack it away. We prefer
selling it at a sacrifice. Nothings re-
Mrwecu Xfury sait of clothes, every
OTerooat^ erory pair pants.

MAfie IN PLAINFW
iaWe wiU Jwl split

Tliie mmm 80 e«its ob tbe doUw.
The eheapest sale ofAm tead^ made
clothin§p ia Keatocky.

Our hudirn^ ia not eoudoctvd bj £tkca and j^ueiwii^ .<icheBWsk

TW ana IhM^ wmeh thnina na tka MvaH c<»raer lor fl.M
and thrt>wing in a aaldi jo-st to show hia gvucni^ity. nee-ls watchii^
• Bunco .Steercrs' ''laHdt-D«azl«''Tri4:lulen> and li ret'n i;iMMls sh:ir|w.

alway.s promise great latwan for amall investments. IntfU.jjeut
minds are on to tho racket and tahe no stiu k in any aaah haaAay-
jjery. Tia value that th«y want. Onv h mid red nts uorth ..("-....ds

kw^aaaJMadnrd eeala ia cash i» what we give the i^ojJe. Hut al

50c on the Dollar.
Eyery aHiciahi awraataMlafctat ia tidlH«d at th* k>w««t prica

}K>ssih!e. The stump ot'dnrahility ison every i;arnicut. VvBsWaa
a«v«:r dt«lt with u» ash your neighbitr who has. \Vc invite y..ii \c

aniMail thai yaa will b« plemtetl with our ^ruwuu

Oon't »M hciaur.
any yooag 'naa 1

bun door to door than taaril
aliTias. Theasisao

m 4

CLOTHIEES.

1^

BEST COPY AVAILABLE


